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Editorial

Microalgae as an alternative to improve nutrition

Nowadays, it is well known that by 2050 the number 
of inhabitants on the planet is expected to achieve 
almost 10 billion people. Based on this challenge, it is 
estimated that food production will have to increase 
by 70% (FAO, 2009). This information brings us to 
some questions: Will there be enough food for every-
one? If yes, will those food have in their composition 
an adequate amount of nutrients? 
Diets poor in nutrients such as vitamins and miner-
als contribute to increases in diseases (WHO, 2014). 
Thus, researchers have been focused on developing 
strategies to feed the rising population with an ad-
equate amount and quality of nutrients, associated 
with sustainable food production and mitigations of 
CO2 emission. Among the alternatives, there is the 
production of cultured meat and upcycled foods. Fur-
thermore, the use of underutilized leguminous, use 
of by-products from food processing, and the use of 
microalgae as food or food ingredient are also inter-

esting strategies to feed the increasing population. 
Microalgae as Spirulina and Chlorella have been ex-
plored and consumed for decades. The Food and Drug 
Administration recognizes these microalgae as GRAS 
(Generally Recognized as Safe) and nowadays its use 
is already established among consumers interested 
in healthier food. Microalgae do not need arable land 
for its cultivation; therefore, it does not compete with 
other food crops. Besides, its cultivation requires less 
water compared with some traditional foods.
Spirulina, for example, is capable of accumulating 
proteins (around 60%), healthy lipids, carbohydrates, 
minerals, and substances of high nutritional value 
such as carotenoids, phycocyanin, and phenolic com-
pounds from the efficient use of solar energy and 
CO2. Its capability of biofixation of CO2 considers 
its cultivation a sustainable process. Spirulina has a 
high concentration of digestible protein, containing 
all essential amino acids, in addition to polyunsatu-

Bárbara Franco Lucas is a researcher in the Laboratory of Biochemical Engineering at the Federal University of Rio Grande, 
Brazil. She has experience as a food scientist in Brazil and Switzerland. She is a reviewer for several journals, including The Future 
of Food: Journal on Food, Agriculture and Society.
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rated fatty acids (PUFAs) such as docosahexaeno-
ic (DHA) and eicosapentaenoic (EPA). The phenolic 
compounds and pigments present in this microal-
gae showed beneficial effects on oxidative process-
es that occur in the human body. The characteristics 
mentioned above make Spirulina an important raw 
material when aiming to supply healthy foods for 
the increasing world population. Another advantage 
is that microalgae biomass can be dried and trans-
formed into a powder that can be conserved during 
long periods, an advantage when aiming to transport 
for long distances. 
Among the interesting products already developed 
with microalgae aiming to improve the nutrition of 
consumers are cereal nutrition bars for schoolchil-
dren, shakes for the elderly, and snacks extrudates. 
Moreover, pasta, cookies, and yoghurt have been 
nutritionally enriched with different microalgae. Re-
cently, large food companies are establishing part-
nerships to use microalgae as ingredients in food. 
Based on the presented, we need to focus on sustain-
able strategies to feed the population with health 
foods. Microalgae show a strong potential to serve 
this purpose in several ways. It has a rich nutritional 
composition with high amounts of bioactive com-
pounds as well as the benefit of sustainability. How-
ever, to achieve this goal, consumer's awareness 
toward microalgae should be increased as well as 
investments in microalgae production. Another im-
portant point is that once microalgae are consolidat-
ed as an alternative to improve nutrition with rising 
demand, it should be available with accessible cost 
to reach the poor and undernourished populations. 
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Objectives: Food insecurity and malnutrition are still a public health issue, particularly in 
developing countries. Household food security is a determinant factor of dietary quantity 
and quality. This study aims to analyse the correlation between household food security and 
children’s dietary habit in food-insecure areas. 
Methods: This cross-sectional study was conducted in Bangkalan District, Madura Island, 
Indonesia and included 89 households with children under five. The Food Insecurity Ex-
perience Scale (FIES) was administered to assess household food security status. The chil-
dren’s dietary habit was assessed using the Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ). Spear-
man’s rank correlation was applied to analyse the correlation between children’s dietary 
habits and household food security status in Madura Island, Indonesia. 
Results: A high proportion of food-insecure households (71.9%) was found in this study. 
Children under five have low consumption of vegetables and fruits. There was no signifi-
cant correlation between household food security status with children’s dietary habits of 
staple food, and protein sources of food. There was a significant correlation between house-
hold food security status with children’s dietary habits of vegetables and fruits. 
Conclusion: Parents can provide food sources of carbohydrates and protein regardless of 
their household food security status. Nonetheless, parents need to encourage the consump-
tion of vegetables and fruits for their children. Food insecure households can provide veg-
etables and fruits that were highly available and accessible such as water spinach, banana, 
and orange.

1. Introduction

7

Food insecurity and malnutrition are still a public 
health issue, particularly in developing countries such 
as Indonesia. Madura Island is one of the food inse-
cure areas in Indonesia with a high poverty level and 
a high prevalence of stunting (Statistic Bureau of East 
Java, 2018). Household food security is a determinant 
factor of dietary quantity and quality (Agbadi et al., 
2017; Kim & Oh, 2015). Studies in developing coun-
tries revealed that there was a correlation between a 
high poverty level and low access to nutritious food 

(McDonald et al., 2015). Food insecure households, 
particularly poor people, tend to have low dietary di-
versity (McDonald et al., 2015) and have lower con-
sumption of healthy food (Araújo et al., 2018). Food 
availability is an important factor that influences di-
etary intake (Santiago-Torres et al., 2014). Low food 
availability in the food-insecure area can influence 
people’s food habits. This habit is often hard to change 
until adulthood. 

Several studies have explored the correlation between 

1Department of Nutrition, Faculty of Public Health, Universitas Airlangga 
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household food security and children’s nutritional sta-
tus (Kandeepan et al., 2016; Mulu & Mengistie, 2017; 
Unisa et al., 2016). Nonetheless, a few studies discuss 
the correlation of household food security with chil-
dren’s food habits (Agbadi et al., 2017; Tomayko et al., 
2017), particularly in food-insecure areas.  Therefore, 
this study aims to analyse the correlation between 
household food security and children’s dietary habit 
in food-insecure areas. The research hypothesis was 
that children in food-secure households would have 
healthier eating habits than food insecure ones. Un-
derstanding these food habits enable people to help 
children in food-insecure families to improve their 
diets and reduce the risk of malnutrition.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Participants

This cross-sectional study was conducted in Bang-
kalan District, Madura Island, Indonesia, in Septem-
ber-November 2018. The population was households 
with children under five years old in Bangkalan Dis-
trict. The sample size was determined by a formula to 
estimate the proportion in the population with abso-
lute precision (Charan & Biswas, 2013). According to 
a previous study, moderate food-insecure households 
that received subsidised rice was 6% (Adi, Diana, & 
Andrias, 2018), confidence interval 95%, and absolute 
precision 0.05. A total of 89 samples were included 
in this study. The sampling procedure was conduct-
ed in two stages. The first stage was the selection of 
sub-districts and villages with the inclusion criteria of 
food-insecure areas. The second stage was the selec-
tion of the household who have children under five.  A 
total of 89 samples were selected using simple random 
sampling. The ethical clearance was approved by the 
ethical committee of Faculty of Public Health, Univer-
sitas Airlangga, Indonesia (No 530/EA/KEPK/2018).

2.2. Measurements

A structured questionnaire obtained household and 
children characteristics. The Food Insecurity Expe-
rience Scale (FIES) was administered to assess the 
household food security status (Ballard et al., 2013). 
There were eight FIES questions, (1) Felt anxiety about 
having enough food at any time during the previous 
12 months; (2) Not able to eat healthy and nutritious 
food because of lack of money or other resources to get 

food; (3) Consumed a diet based on only a few kinds 
of foods because of lack of money or other resources 
to get food; (4) Did not eat breakfast, lunch or din-
ner [or skipped a meal] because there was not enough 
money or other resources to get food; (5) Ate less than 
they thought they should because of lack of money 
or other resources to get food; (6) Household ran out 
of food because of lack of money or other resourc-
es to get food; (7) Felt hungry but didn’t eat because 
there was not enough money or other resources for 
food; and (8) Went without eating for a whole day. The 
children’s dietary habit was assessed using the Food 
Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ). The questionnaire 
surveyed food consumed during the previous 30 days. 
The FFQ consisted of 19 food items, categorised into 
five groups. Cereals and grains (4 items), fish, poultry, 
and eggs (3 items), legumes (2 items), vegetables (4 
items), and fruits (4 items). There were seven options 
of food frequency consumption:  more than once/day, 
once/day, 4-6 times/week, 3 times/week, once-twice/
week, once in 2 weeks, and never. The food consump-
tion then reclassified into three groups: never, seldom 
(>1-2/weeks), and often (>3-7/weeks). 

2.3. Statistical Analysis

A descriptive analysis was presented in proportion, 
median, and interquartile range. Food security status 
categorised into food secure when the household did 
not experience one of the eight items of FIES, mild 
food insecurity (experience condition 1-3), moderate 
food security (experience condition 4-6), and severe 
food insecurity (experience condition 7-8) (Ballard 
et al., 2013). Spearman’s rank correlation was applied 
to analyse the correlation between children’s dietary 
habits and household food security status. 

3. Results 

In general, the age of the parents was categorised as a 
productive age. Most of the fathers were 31-50 years 
old. Meanwhile, mothers were 20-40 years old. Fa-
ther’s age was slightly older than the mothers. On the 
other hand, the parents had similar education levels. 
Most of them had a low education level (≤9 years). 
More than 70% of parents graduated from elementary 
school, and less than 15% graduated from junior high 
school. The low education level was closely related to 
the prosperity of the people. Children’s age and sex 
were almost equally distributed in all categories. Most 
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of the children were 2-4 years old, which consist of 
38.2% 24-36 months and 37.1% 37-48 months.  Mean-
while, there were higher female children (55.1%) in-
volved than male children (44.9%) (Table 1).

The most popular job among men was a seller (31%) 
and for women (21.3%). Other occupations such as 
labourers (29.8%) and service providers (23.8%) were 

also common for men.  Meanwhile, a housewife occu-
pation (68.5%) was dominant among Madurese wom-
en.  Based on the number of household members, 
most of the families were classified as a small and me-
dium-sized family (Table 1).  The median household 
income was 420,000 IDR/cap/month or equal to 30 
USD/cap/month (1 USD = 14,000 IDR). 
Household food security status was determined by the 

Table 1. Household characteristics

Characteristics n=89 %
Father’s age

20-30 years 21 25.0
31-40 years 33 39.3
41-50 years 24 28.6
>50 years 6 7.1

Mother’s age
20-30 years 42 47.2
31-40 years 36 40.4
41-50 years 11 12.4

Father’s education
Not enrolled in school 1 1.2
Elementary school 64 76.1
Junior high school 12 14.3
High school 4 4.8
Undergraduate school 3 3.6

Mother’s education
Not enrolled in school 6 6.7
Elementary school 68 76.4
Junior high school 13 14.6
High school 2 2.2

Father’s occupation
Jobless 2 2.4
Seller 26 31.0
Employee 11 13.1
Laborer 25 29.8
Service provider 20 23.8

Mother’s occupation
Housewives 61 68.5
Seller 19 21.3
Employee 3 3.4
Laborer 4 4.5
Service provider 2 2.2

Family size
Small(≤4 people) 35 39.3
Medium (5-6 people) 32 36.0
Big (>6 people) 22 24.7
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food insecurity experience scale (FIES) survey mod-
ule. About 28.1% of households were food secure. 
Most of the households were food insecure (71.9%) 
at various levels, that consisted of 44.9% mildly food 
insecure, 22.5% moderately food insecure, and 4.5% 
severely food insecure. 

Children’s dietary habits were collected through the 
FFQ questionnaire. These food habits were divided 
into consumption patterns of food sources of carbo-
hydrates, protein, vitamins, and minerals. Almost all 
children consume rice and rice corn, regardless of 
their household food security status (Table 2). Rice 
is an Indonesian staple food; therefore, most of them 
consume it daily. Rice corn is also a popular staple 
food in Madura Island. Many households provid-
ed and consumed rice corn more than three times a 
week. Another popular staple food is noodles. More 
than half of children who had food secure status con-
sumed noodles 1-2 times/week. Another wheat-based 
food source of carbohydrate was bread. Nevertheless, 
bread was not consumed as a staple food in Madura 
Island but as a snack. Therefore, a lot of children sel-
dom or never consumed it. The present study found 
no significant correlation between food sources of 
carbohydrate consumption with food security status 
(p>0.05). 

Egg and fish were popular food sources of animal 
protein for children under five in all households with 

food-secure status (Table 3). More than 60% of chil-
dren often consumed eggs (>3-7 times per week). Fish 
and chicken were also liked and consumed by chil-
dren; however, their consumption was not as frequent 
as eggs. Children often consumed fish in mild and 
severe food-insecure households. Meanwhile, chick-
en was seldom consumed by children, particularly 
among children from severe food-insecure house-
holds. There was no significant correlation between 
food sources of protein and household food security 
status. Tempeh and tofu are soy-based foods that are 
very popular in Indonesia and often consumed by the 
people. Most of the children often consumed tempeh 
and tofu (Table 3).

In general, the consumption of vegetables and fruits 
were relatively low compared to animal and plant 
protein. Food sources of vitamin and mineral from 
vegetables that were often consumed by children were 
spinach and carrot (Table 4). Water spinach was sel-
dom or never consumed by most of the children in the 
food-secure household. Meanwhile, there was a high-
er proportion of children who consumed water spin-
ach in food-insecure households (p=0.032; r=0.227). 
On the other hand, fruits were seldom consumed by 
children. Fruits that were highly available (non-sea-
sonal) with low prices were consumed by children 
regardless of their household food security status. 
On the contrary, fruits (watermelon and apple) with 
higher prices were more rarely consumed by children 

Characteristics n=89 %
Food secure 25 28.1
Mild food insecurity 40 44.9
Moderate food insecurity 20 22.5
Severe food insecurity 4 4.5

Children’s age
24-36 months 34 38.2
37-48 months 33 37.1
49-60 months 22 24.7

Sex
Male 40 44.9
Female 49 55.1

Household income (IDR/cap/month)
Median 420,000
Interquartile range (IQR) 386,429

Table 1 Cont.
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Table 2. Percentage of children who consume food sources of carbohydrate by food security status

Food sources of carbohydrate Food secure Mild food 
insecurity

Moderate 
food 
insecurity

Severe food 
insecurity

p-value

Rice
Never 1 (4) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0.886
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 1 (4) 1 (2.5) 1 (5) 1 (25)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 23 (92) 39 (97.5) 19 (95) 3 (75)

Rice corn
Never 7 (28) 8 (20) 4 (20) 1 (25) 0.728
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 2 (8) 5 (12,5) 3 (15) 0 (0)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 16 (64) 27 (67.5) 13 (65) 3 (75)

Noodles
Never 1 (4) 2 (5) 2 (10) 0 (0) 0.571
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 15 (60) 27 (67.5) 13 (65) 2 (50)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 9 (36) 11 (27.5) 5 (25) 2 (50)

Bread
Never 6 (24) 20 (50) 8 (40) 3 (75) 0.087
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 14 (56) 17 (42.5) 9 (45) 1 (25)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 5 (20) 3 (7.5) 3 (15) 0 (0)

Table 3. Percentage of children who consume food sources of protein by food security status 

Food sources of protein Food secure Mild food 
insecurity

Moderate 
food 

insecurity

Severe food 
insecurity

p-value

Eggs
Never 2 (8) 2 (5) 1 (5) 0 (0) 0.946
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 7 (28) 6 (15) 7 (35) 1 (25)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 16 (64) 32 (80) 12 (60) 3 (75)

Chicken meat
Never 2 (8) 4 (10) 6 (30) 1 (25) 0.076
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 17 (68) 23 (57.5) 11 (55) 3 (75)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 6 (24) 13 (32.5) 3 (15) 0 (0)

Fish
Never 4 (16) 1 (2.5) 1 (5) 0 (0) 0.254
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 11 (44) 14 (35) 10 (50) 1 (25)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 10 (40) 25 (62.5) 9 (45) 3 (75)

Tempeh
Never 0 (0) 1 (2.5) 1 (5) 0 (0) 0.280
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 6 (24) 1 (2.5) 1 (5) 1 (25)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 19 (76) 38 (95) 18 (90) 3 (75)

Tofu
Never 2 (8) 2 (5) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0.266
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 3 (12) 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (50)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 20 (80) 38 (95) 20 (100) 2 (50)
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in food-insecure households than food-secure house-
holds. Spearman correlation showed that there was a 
significant correlation between watermelon (p=0.045; 
r=-0.266) and apple (p=0.012; r=-0.213) consumption 
with household food security status. This study re-
vealed that a lower proportion of children in food-in-
secure households consumed watermelon and apples. 

4. Discussion

A high prevalence of food-insecure households 
(71.9%) and low education levels were found in this 
study. Madura Island, particularly Bangkalan District, 
is a food-insecure area. Therefore, the prevalence of 
food-insecure households was high. Low food availa-
bility, food access, education level, and access to water, 

Table 4. Percentage of children who consume food sources of vitamin and mineral by food security status 

Food sources of vitamin and mineral Food secure Mild food 
insecurity

Moderate 
food 

insecurity

Severe food 
insecurity

p-value

Water spinach
Never 12 (48) 19 (47.5) 4 (20) 2 (50) 0.032
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 12 (48) 16 (40) 10 (50) 1 (25)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 1 (4) 5 (12.5) 6 (30) 1 (25)

Spinach
Never 5 (20) 9 (22.5) 3 (15) 1 (25) 0.292
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 14 (56) 16 (40) 9 (45) 1 (25)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 6 (24) 15 (37.5) 8 (40) 2 (50)

Cabbage
Never 14 (56) 26 (65) 11 (55) 2 (50) 0.907
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 7 (28) 12 (30) 7 (35) 2 (50)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 4 (16) 2 (5) 2 (10) 0 (0)

Carrot
Never 5 (20) 3 (7.5) 2 (10) 0 (0) 0.377
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 12 (48) 20 (50) 11 (55) 2 (50)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 8 (32) 17 (42.5) 7 (35) 2 (50)

Orange
Never 6 (24) 7 (17.5) 5 (25) 4 (100) 0.175
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 15 (60) 24 (60) 13 (65) 0 (0)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 4 (16) 9 (22.5) 2 (10) 0 (0)

Banana
Never 16 (64) 19 (47.5) 13 (65) 3 (75) 0.310
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 8 (32) 15 (37.5) 7 (35) 0 (0)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 1 (4) 6 (15) 0 (0) 1 (25)

Watermelon
Never 10 (40) 20 (50) 14 (70) 3 (75) 0.045
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 13 (52) 16 (40) 6 (30) 0 (0)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 2 (8) 4 (10) 0 (0) 1 (25)

Apple
Never 14 (56) 37 (92.5) 16 (80) 4 (100) 0.012
Seldom (>1-2x/weeks) 11 (44) 3 (7.5) 4 (20) 0 (0)
Often (>3-7x/weeks) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
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especially in the dry season, cause this region to be-
come a food-insecure area (East Java Province Food 
Security Bureau, 2016). A study by Mulu and Mengis-
tie (2017) in Western Ethiopia also found a high prev-
alence of food-insecure households with children 
under five. Smith et al. (2017) found that low levels 
of education, weak social network, less social capital, 
low household income, and being unemployed were 
determinant factors for food insecurity.  

Spearman’s analysis showed that children’s food con-
sumption habits of staple foods and animal and plant 
protein foods were not correlated with household 
food security status. Rice was a staple food and the 
highest source of protein intake among Indonesian 
people (Statistic Bureau, 2016). Rice contains a high 
amount of carbohydrate and enough protein (approx-
imately 77.1 g carbohydrate and 8.4 g protein per 100 
g edible portion) (Ministry of Health, 2018). A nation-
al socio-economic survey in 2016, showed that the 
most significant proportion of protein intake was rice 
(Statistic Bureau, 2016). Furthermore, rice also has a 
good quality of protein because it has a higher amino 
acid score (AAS=66%) than other staple foods (wheat 
AAS=38%; corn AAS=41%; sorghum AAS=40%) (Ju-
liano, 1999). Rice corn, quite popular as a staple food 
in Madura Island, has high fibre content (Ministry of 
Health, 2018). On the other hand, food-based wheat 
flour (noodles and bread) can be a good source of iron 
and folic acid because of mandatory fortification of 
wheat flour in Indonesian (Minister of Health, 2003; 
Minister of Industry and Trade, 2001).

Animal proteins that are often consumed by children 
were eggs and fish. Meanwhile, plant proteins con-
sumed daily were tempeh and tofu. These sources 
of protein are highly available and accessible by the 
household in this food insecure area.  Eggs and fish 
are loaded with high-quality protein, whereas tempeh 
and tofu (soybean products) contain a good source of 
plant protein besides rice and peanuts (Brody, 1999). 
These soy-based foods have an essential role in pro-
viding protein for Indonesians (Statistic Bureau, 
2016). Based on the national socio-economic survey 
in 2016, the primary source of protein of Indonesian 
people was rice, fish, tempeh, and tofu (Statistic Bu-
reau, 2016). Indonesian balance nutrition guidelines 
suggested that children under five should consume 
3-4 portions of animal protein daily (Ministry of 

Health, 2014). 

This study revealed that the consumption of animal- 
and plant-based protein were not correlated with 
household food security status. High availability and 
many options of food sources of protein with afforda-
ble prices enabled the households to choose and pro-
vide any kind of protein food source for their children.
Low consumption of vegetables and fruits were found 
in this study. The result of this study is in line with 
the study from de Araujo et al. (2018) which revealed 
a negative effect of food insecurity with healthy food 
such as fruit and vegetable consumption.  Food sourc-
es of vitamin and mineral from vegetables that are 
often consumed by children were spinach and carrot 
(regardless of their household food security status). 
Water spinach was more prevalent in food-insecure 
households than food-secure ones. There was a high-
er proportion of children who consumed water spin-
ach in food-insecure households (p=0.032; r=0.227). 
Water spinach contains 17 mg vitamin C, 5542 mcg 
carotene, and 2.3 mg of iron. Meanwhile, spinach 
contains 41 mg vitamin C, 2293 mcg carotene, and 
3.5 mg of iron (Ministry of Health, 2018). Although 
water spinach has a lower content of vitamin C and 
iron than spinach, due to the high availability and low 
price of water spinach, it can be a good alternative for 
vitamins and minerals for children in food-insecure 
households. 

Fruits that were often consumed by children re-
gardless of household food security status were ba-
nana and oranges. A lower proportion of children in 
food-insecure households consumed watermelon and 
apples. Banana and orange have an adequate amount 
of vitamins. Banana contains 9 mg vitamin C and 37 
mcg carotenes, and orange has 49 mg vitamin C and 
190 mcg carotenes. Meanwhile, watermelon contains 
6 mg vitamin C, 590 mcg carotenes, and apples have 
5 mg vitamin C and 90 mcg carotenes (Ministry of 
Health, 2018).  Therefore orange and banana can be 
a healthy choice of fruits for the children in food-in-
secure households. Non-seasonal fruit such as papa-
ya and seasonal fruits such as jack fruit, snack fruit, 
sugar apple or sweetsop, rose apple, mango, and other 
inexpensive fruits which are highly available can be an 
alternative to orange and banana. Knowledge about 
the nutrient content in various fruits can be an ad-
vantage for the household so they can provide healthy 
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and cheap fruits for the children.

The present study revealed no significant correlation 
between children’s food habits (food sources of carbo-
hydrate and protein) with household food insecurity. 
Meanwhile, a higher proportion of water spinach con-
sumption and lower consumption of watermelon and 
apples was significantly correlated with household 
food insecurity. Contrary to the research hypothesis, 
it seems that young children are protected from hun-
ger and have a good and healthy food habit even in 
food-insecure households. A review by Berti (2012) 
revealed that children less than six years old in Ethi-
opia, Nigeria, Bangladesh, China, Nepal, Philippines, 
Ecuador, Guatemala, and Peru have an equal intra-
household food distribution. A study of intrahouse-
hold food distribution in China showed that young 
children tend to have a higher proportion of meat, 
dairy products, and fruits than another age group 
(Luo et al., 2001). In this study, more than half of the 
households were mild and moderate food insecure, 
and only 4.4% had severe food insecurity. Therefore, 
these results cannot represent children’s food habits 
in families with severe food insecurity. Additional re-
search is needed to explore the intrahousehold con-
sumption and children’s eating habits in families with 
severe food insecurity.

5. Conclusion

Households with food insecurity and low consump-
tion of vegetables and fruits among children were 
prevalent in this study. There was no significant cor-
relation between household food security status with 
children’s dietary habits of staple foods, and protein 
sources of food. Parents can provide food sources of 
carbohydrates and protein regardless of their house-
hold food security status. Nonetheless, parents need 
to encourage the consumption of vegetables and fruits 
for their children. There was a significant correlation 
between household food security status with chil-
dren’s dietary habits of vegetables and fruits. The food 
insecure household can provide vegetables and fruit 
that were highly available and accessible such as water 
spinach, banana, and orange. 
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During pregnancy, the nutritional requirement increases. Therefore, many nutritious foods 
(diverse food groups) are suggested for pregnant women. This study aimed to explore the 
association between food suggestions and meal frequency with dietary diversity among 
pregnant women. This research was a cross-sectional study conducted in 2017 in Sume-
nep Regency in the Eastern Madura Island, East Java Province, Indonesia. There were 282 
pregnant women involved in this study. This survey presents a quantitative study of food 
suggestions for pregnant women. The minimum dietary diversity for women assessed die-
tary diversity. A coefficient contingency was done to analyse the association between vari-
ables. Most pregnant women eat 2-3x/day. More than half of pregnant women have a food 
suggestion (57.4%) and reach minimum dietary diversity (56%). There was a tendency that 
higher meal frequency contributes to higher dietary diversity but not significantly associ-
ated (p=0.214). There was a significant association between food suggestions and dietary 
diversity (p=0.003). Indigenous knowledge, such as food suggestions has a beneficial effect 
on pregnant women’s diets. Pregnant women need to follow the food suggestions so they 
can have a good and diverse diet.

1. Introduction

16

Nutritious food is widely recommended for pregnant 
women to improve the health of the mother and their 
babies. However, in communities that still adhere to 
customs and beliefs related to food such as Madurese 
in East Java, Indonesia, food taboos still exist and are 
avoided by pregnant women. A qualitative study by 
Diana et al. (2018) showed that most pregnant wom-
en did not consume taboo food because they worried 
it could affect maternal and infant health. Indigenous 

knowledge shows that many nutritious foods are sug-
gested for expectant mothers but do not contradict 
the prevailing taboo food in the area. These foods are 
usually recommended by families or communities 
who believe that certain foods can increase their nu-
trient intake and facilitate the process of pregnancy 
and birth (Diana et al., 2018).

During pregnancy, the nutritional requirements in-
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crease to meet physiological and metabolic demands 
for both mother and the fetus (Danielewicz et al., 
2017; Zeng et al., 2017). In many countries, it is chal-
lenging for pregnant women to have adequate intakes 
of macro and micronutrient (Asayehu et al., 2017; 
Bailey et al., 2019; Dubois et al., 2017; Madanijah et 
al., 2016; Nguyen et al., 2018). Therefore pregnant 
women should enhance their dietary quantity and 
quality (Danielewicz et al., 2017). Low dietary intakes 
lead to malnutrition among pregnant women, name-
ly undernutrition, chronic energy deficiency (CED) 
and anaemia. CED (20.7%) and anaemia (48.9%) are 
still public health problems in Indonesia (Ministry of 
Health, 2019). 

Enhancing dietary quantity and quality can be 
achieved through the increasing meal frequency (Mu-
rakami & Livingstone, 2016; Yeneabat et al., 2019). 
In general, in the early stage of pregnancy, women 
eat less frequently than at the end stage of pregnancy. 
Meal frequency contributes to adequate dietary in-
take for pregnant women (Danielewicz et al., 2017). 
Mothers in the first trimester, usually having nausea 
or vomiting (Bustos et al., 2017); therefore, they can-
not consume a significant amount of food during one 
meal. They eat less but more frequent meals in their 
first trimester (Dubois et al., 2017). Dietary diversity 
has been considered to become a proxy for nutrient 
adequacy (Rathnayake et al., 2012). Dietary diversity 
is determined by the socioeconomic status,  meal fre-
quency, and food access (Desta et al., 2019; Yeneabat 
et al., 2019).

Various forms and reasons for food suggestions exist 
in several countries. For example, pregnant women in 
Madura Island, Indonesia were encouraged to con-
sume fruits, vegetables, and drinks (coconut water) 
because it is believed their consumption could help 
in various ways. These foods are believed to eliminate 
toxins, ease the delivery process, support healthy new-
born babies, and clean the baby’s skin (Diana et al., 
2018). Similarly, animal food rich in protein was also 
recommended for pregnant women in other coun-
tries (Nag, 1994). Food suggestions have the potential 
to support nutrition education for pregnant women, 
particularly in a region where food taboos still exist 
(Diana et al., 2018). 

A study about the association of meal frequency and 
dietary intake was done in Ethiopia by Yeneabat et al. 

(2019). Dietary diversity determinants and their re-
lationship with dietary intake were revealed by Kiboi 
et al. (2017). However, there are no studies about the 
association of food suggestions, meal frequency, and 
dietary diversity among pregnant women, particular-
ly in Indonesia. Therefore, this study aimed to explore 
the association between food suggestions and meal 
frequency with dietary diversity of pregnant women. 

2. Methods

This research was a cross-sectional study conducted 
in 2017 in Sumenep Regency in the Eastern Madura 
Island, East Java Province, Indonesia. This article pre-
sents a quantitative study of food suggestions for preg-
nant women. Meanwhile, the qualitative study can be 
seen in another publication (Diana et al., 2018).
The population of this research was all pregnant wom-
en in four community health centres, three sub-dis-
tricts, 25 villages in Sumenep Regency, Madura Island, 
East Java. The sample size of the pregnant women was 
determined by a formula sample size to estimate the 
proportion in the population with absolute precision 
(Lwanga & Lemeshow, 1991). The total population 
was 411 pregnant women.  The minimum number of 
samples required was equal to 282 pregnant women. 
The sampling data of pregnant women were obtained 
from the local community health centre and village 
midwives. From this sampling data, a simple random 
sampling with proportional allocation was used to 
choose the selected sample according to the inclusion 
criteria. The inclusion criteria were pregnant women 
aged 18-49 years, not having a special diet, and will-
ing to participate in this study by signing informed 
consent. 

Data collection (pregnant women characteristics, food 
suggestions, and meal frequency) was done by trained 
enumerators and supervised by researchers.  Data 
were collected through interviews using a structured 
questionnaire by trained enumerators. Dietary diver-
sity was assessed by Minimum Dietary Diversity for 
Women (MDD-W) that consisted of 10 food groups 
(grains, white roots and tubers and plantains, pulses, 
nuts and seeds, dairy, meat, poultry, and fish, eggs, 
dark-green leafy vegetables, vitamin A-rich fruits and 
vegetables, other vegetables, and other fruits) (FAO 
and FHI 360, 2016). Coefficient contingency was done 
to analyse the association between variables.
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This research was approved by the Health Research 
Ethics Committee, Faculty of Public Health, Univer-
sitas Airlangga No. 1-KEPK. The research was per-
formed in concord with approved ethical clearance. 
All participants had signed informed consent before 
the data were collected.

3. Results

Table 1 shows that most pregnant women categorised 
as middle-aged. In general, the respondents were ex-

periencing a second pregnancy, except for those who 
were in their third trimester (having the first preg-
nancies). The education level of pregnant women was 
quite diverse. Almost half of them (46.1%) had a ba-
sic education, and 35.1% were graduated from high 
school. More than half of the respondents were classi-
fied as a small family, and more than a third of preg-
nant women classified as a medium family. The mean 
of total household expenditures were IDR 545,992/
cap/month or equal to $39/cap/month (1 USD = 
14,000 IDR).

Table 1. Characteristics of pregnant women [n (%)]

Characteristics 1st Trimester 
(n=37)

2nd Trimester 
(n=112)

3rd Trimester 
(n=133)

Total
(n=282)

Age (years)

- ≤20 6 (16.2) 17 (15.2) 22 (16.5) 45 (16)

- 21-35 31 (83.8) 86 (76.8) 98 (73.7) 215 (76.2)

- 36-40 0 (0) 8 (7.1) 11 (8.3) 19 (6.7)

- >40 0 (0) 1 (0.9) 2 (1.5) 3 (1.1)

History of pregnancy

- First 11 (29.7) 39 (34.8) 56 (42.1) 106 (37.6)

- Second 20 (54.1) 52 (46.4) 48 (36.1) 120 (42.6)

- Third 5 (13.5) 12 (10.7) 23 (17.3) 40 (14.2)

- Fourth 1 (2.7) 5 (4.5) 5 (3.8) 11 (3.9)

- Fifth 0 (0) 4 (3.6) 1 (0.8) 5 (1.8)

Education (years)

- Basic Education (≤9) 12 (32.4) 51 (45.5) 67 (50.4) 130 (46.1)

- Middle Education (10-12) 17 (45.9) 36 (32.1) 46 (34.6) 99 (35.1)

- Higher Education (>12) 8 (21.6) 25 (22.3) 20 (15.0) 53 (18.8)

Number of family members 
(persons)

- Small (≤4) 23 (62.2) 66 (58.9) 78 (58.6) 167 (59.2)

- Medium (5-7) 14 (37.8) 39 (34.8) 45 (33.8) 98 (34.8)

- Large (>7) 0 (0.0) 7 (6.3) 10 (7.5) 17 (6.0)

Expenditure (mean IDR/cap/month)

- Food 265,708 225,137 246,794 240,674
- Non-food 314,280 279,963 324,176 305,318
- Total 579,988 505,100 570,970 545,992
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3.1. Meal Frequency

Dietary habits can be reflected by the daily frequency 
of food consumption of a pregnant woman. The high-
er the eating frequency of the pregnant woman, the 
better it is because this habit can fulfil the increasing 
nutritional requirement. The eating frequency among 
the three groups of pregnant women had the same pat-
tern (Table 2). More than half of the pregnant women 
reported eating 3 times/day, one-third of them ate 2 
times/day, and few others had eating frequency <2x/
day or ≥ 4x/day. A low proportion of pregnant women 
ate more quantities and more frequently in the first 
trimester. 

The most influential person toward the food consump-
tion of pregnant women in the first trimester was the 
husband (Table 2). In the first trimester, the role of a 
husband in determining the respondents’ food con-

sumption was more dominant (56.8%) compared to 
the respondents themselves (27.0%). The husbands’ 
influence on pregnant women’s food consumption 
decreases as the pregnancy progresses. Among the 
pregnant women in the second trimester, the level 
of influence begins to shift from husband (39.3%) to 
the pregnant women themselves (38.4%). Among the 
pregnant women in the third trimester, the role of a 
husband in determining food consumption decreas-
es further. The pregnant women were more dominant 
in determining their food consumption compared to 
others (including their husbands). The influence of 
mother and mother-in-law toward the consumption 
was less significant in the first trimester but increased 
steadily in the following trimesters (Table 2).

3.2. Food Suggestions

Food sources of carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins, 

Table 2. Distribution of pregnant women by dietary habit [n (%)]

Dietary habit 1st Trimester 
(n=37)

2nd Trimester 
(n=112)

3rd Trimester 
(n=133)

Total 
(n=282)

Meal frequency

- <2x/day 1 (2.7) 2 (1.8) 2 (1.5) 5 (1.8)

- 2x/day 13 (35.1) 33 (29.5) 41 (30.8) 87 (30.9)

- 3x/day 19 (51.4) 67 (59.8) 74 (55.6) 160 (56.7)

- 4x/day 3 (8.1) 8 (7.1) 14 (10.5) 25 (8.9)

- >4x/day 1 (2.7) 2 (1.8) 2 (1.5) 5 (1.8)

The difference between a pre-pregnancy and while-pregnancy dietary habit

More amount

- Yes 10 (27.0) 50 (44.6) 69 (51.9) 129 (45.7)

- No 27 (73.0) 62 (55.4) 64 (48.1) 153 (54.3)

More frequent

- Yes 12 (32.4) 51 (45.5) 64 (48.1) 127 (45.0)

- No 25 (67.6) 61 (54.5) 69 (51.9) 155 (55.0)

The most influential person toward the food intake of pregnant women

- Husband 21 (56.8) 44 (39.3) 42 (31.6) 107 (37.9)

- Themselves 10 (27) 43 (38.4) 56 (42.1) 109 (38.7)

- Mother 3 (8.1) 21 (18.8) 25 (18.8) 49 (17.4)

- Mother in law 2 (5.4) 2 (1.8) 7 (5.3) 11 (3.9)

- Others 1 (2.7) 2 (1.8) 3 (2.3) 6 (2.1)
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and minerals are widely suggested by the Madurese, 
especially for pregnant women. More than half 
(57.4%) of pregnant women had food suggestions 
across their pregnancy. This result suggested alterna-
tive food consists of food sources of carbohydrates, 
proteins, vitamins, and minerals. Carbohydrates are a 
source of energy needed by the human body. These 
compounds are present in various types of foods, es-
pecially in staple foods. Some pregnant women were 
likely to choose corn rice (nasi jagung) or white rice 
or a combination of both as a source of carbohydrates 
daily. 

The types of animal protein suggested for pregnant 
women (Table 3) were generally fish and sea fish in-
cluding skipjack tuna, milkfish, dorang fish (black 
pomfret fish), tamburan fish (amoy croaker), snapper, 
dukduk fish (toothed ponyfish), northern red snap-
per, pomfret fish, mullet fish, mossot fish (Sphyraena 
barracuda) and also tilapia fish. Other types of animal 
protein were egg, liver, beef, and shrimp. Meanwhile, 
plant proteins that were suggested for pregnant wom-
en were tempeh and tofu. There were no significant 

differences in food suggested for women in their first 
trimester and the second or third trimester. There was 
a tendency that the community suggests more food 
for women in their third trimester than the previous 
ones.

Vitamins and minerals derived from vegetables and 
fruits need to be consumed daily by pregnant wom-
en. Vegetables that were suggested (Table 4) for the 
women during pregnancy in this region were moringa 
leaves, bean sprouts, spinach, and carrots. Not many 
vegetables were avoided by pregnant women. Almost 
all types of vegetables were suggested for pregnant 
women.

In general, all fruits were highly suggested for pregnant 
women (Table 5). Apple was the most recommended 
for respondents. Orange, banana, papaya, and grapes 
were unseasonal fruits that were also suggested for 
pregnant women. There was a tendency for commu-
nities to suggest more fruits for women in their third 
trimester than their first and second trimester.

Table 3. Suggested animal and plant protein for the pregnant women

Animal and Plant Protein 1st Trimester 
(n=37)

2nd Trimester 
(n=112)

3rd Trimester      
(n=133)

Total     
(n=282)

Fish 6 (16.2) 6 (5.4) 14 (10.5) 26 (9.2)

Sea fish 1 (2.7) 9 (8.0) 8 (6.0) 18 (6.4)
Skipjack tuna 3 (8.1) 4 (3.6) 8 (6.0) 15 (5.3)

Egg 1 (2.7) 3 (2.8) 5 (3.8) 9 (3.2)

Anchovy 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 6 (4.5) 6 (2.1)

Milkfish 3 (8.1) 1 (0.9) 0 (0.0) 4 (1.4)

Liver 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 4 (3.0) 4 (1.4)

Beef 0 (0.0) 2 (1.8) 1 (0.8) 3 (1.1)

Shrimp 1 (2.7) 1 (0.9) 1 (0.8) 3 (1.1)

Salted fish 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 2 (1.5) 2 (0.7)

Others 0 (0.0) 1 (0.9) 1 (0.8) 2 (0.7)

Tempeh 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.8) 1 (0.4)

Tofu 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.8) 1 (0.4)
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During pregnancy, there were several types of drinks 
suggested for pregnant women (Table 6) such as min-
eral water, milk, coconut water, and jamu enggu. Co-
conut water and milk were the most suggested drinks 
for pregnant women (trimester 1-3). Pregnant women 
in the third trimester were also suggested to consume 
coconut water, milk, and mineral water. In addition, 

some people recommended pregnant women to con-
sume vegetable oil or coconut oil and jamu enggu (a 
herbal drink) to facilitate the delivery process and for 
healthy babies. Madurese believe that only pregnant 
women in their third trimester consume jamu enggu 
because it could trigger contractions.

Table 4. Suggested vegetables for the pregnant women

Vegetables 1st Trimester 
(n=37)

2nd Trimester 
(n=112)

3rd Trimester 
(n=133)

Total 
(n=282)

All vegetables 3 (8.1) 19 (17) 16 (12) 38 (13.5)
Spinach 4 (10.8) 8 (7.1) 12 (9) 24 (8.5)
Moringa leaves 3 (8.1) 6 (5.4) 12 (9) 21 (7.4)
Water spinach 4 (10.8) 4 (3.6) 7 (5.3) 15 (5.3)
Carrot 5 (13.5) 4 (3.6) 2 (1.5) 11 (3.9)
Cassava leaves 1 (2.7) 5 (4.5) 4 (3) 10 (3.5)
Cabbage 3 (8.1) 2 (1.8) 1 (0.8) 6 (2.1)
Mung beans 0 (0) 4 (3.6) 2 (1.5) 6 (2.1)
Chinese cabbage 1 (2.7) 1 (0.9) 3 (2.3) 5 (1.8)
Long bean 1 (2.7) 1 (0.9) 1 (0.8) 3 (1.1)
Sprouts 1 (2.7) 1 (0.9) 0 (0) 2 (0.7)
Others 0 (0) 2 (1.8) 1 (0.8) 3 (1.1)

Table 5. Suggested fruits for the pregnant women

Fruits 1st Trimester 
(n=37)

2nd Trimester 
(n=112)

3rd Trimester 
(n=133)

Total 
(n=282)

Apple 9 (24.3) 19 (17) 25 (18.8) 53 (18.8)
All fruits 3 (8.1) 9 (8) 12 (9) 24 (8.5)
Orange 4 (10.8) 4 (3.6) 8 (6) 16 (5.7)
Banana 4 (10.8) 4 (3.6) 7 (5.3) 15 (5.3)
Papaya 3 (8.1) 2 (1.8) 4 (3) 9 (3.2)
Grapes 1 (2.7) 1 (0.9) 3 (2.3) 5 (1.8)
Avocado 1 (2.7) 0 (0) 2 (1.5) 3 (1.1)
Pear 0 (0) 2 (1.8) 1 (0.8) 3 (1.1)
Lime 0 (0) 1 (0.9) 1 (0.8) 2 (0.7)
Dates 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (1.5) 2 (0.7)
Others 0 (0) 2 (1.8) 4 (3.0) 6 (2.1)
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 3.3. Dietary Diversity

MDD-W represented dietary diversity. More than 
half (56%) of the pregnant women had a diverse diet 
(Table 7). In either the first, second, or third trimes-
ter group, more than 50% of the pregnant women 
had consumed ≥5 food groups. There was a tendency 
that the higher trimester had a lower dietary diversi-
ty. Pregnant women in the third trimester had lower 
consumption of eggs and other vegetables compared 
to the first and second trimester.

There were many pregnant women (59.6%) who con-
sumed low nutrient density food groups. The con-
sumption of animal food such as meat, poultry, fish, 
and other kinds of seafood was relatively high (more 
than 75% of pregnant women consumed it) compared 
to the consumption of eggs (the number of pregnant 
women consuming egg was around 39.8%-51.4%). It 
seems that milk is the only source of animal food that 
was rarely consumed by pregnant women. In total, 
only 11.7% of pregnant women consumed milk (Ta-
ble 7). 

All pregnant women consumed grains, and most of 
them also ate pulses, particularly in the form of tem-
peh and tofu. One-third of pregnant women con-
sumed nuts and seeds such as peanut in the form of 
peanut sauce. This peanut sauce was used in many 
traditional dishes (Table 7). 

Low consumption of vegetables and fruits was found 
in this study. Half of pregnant women consumed veg-

etables and fruits. Dark green leafy vegetables were 
the most favourable for them. Meanwhile, other veg-
etables, other fruits, vitamin A-rich fruits and vegeta-
bles were only consumed by less than 35% pregnant 
women (Table 7). 

3.4. Association of Meal Frequency and Food Sug-
gestions with Dietary Diversity

Table 8 revealed that most pregnant women ate ≤3 
times/day. This low meal frequency was found in both 
groups (diverse and non-diverse diet). Therefore, 
there was no significant association between meal 
frequency and dietary diversity of pregnant women 
(p=0.214). Table 8 shows that in a diverse diet group 
(≥5 groups), pregnant women had significantly higher 
food suggestions than non-diverse diet group. There-
fore, pregnant women who have food suggestions had 
better dietary diversity (p=0.003).

4. Discussion

More than half of pregnant women had adequate die-
tary diversity with a mean of MDD-W score 4.8±1.4. 
These findings were higher than in other studies in 
Ethiopia (Desta et al., 2019; Yeneabat et al., 2019) but 
lower than Kenya (Kiboi et al., 2017). The risk of anae-
mia in pregnant women who consumed low dietary 
diversity is higher than pregnant women who have a 
high dietary diversity score (Delil et al., 2018). Preg-
nant women are recommended to consume a high 
diversity diet to aid in the physiological demand of 
the fetus and mother. Dietary diversity is important 

Table 6. Suggested drinks for the pregnant women

Drinks 1st Trimester 
(n=37)

2nd Trimester 
(n=112)

3rd Trimester 
(n=133)

Total    
(n=282)

Coconut water 5 (13.5) 13 (11.6) 17 (12.8) 35 (12.4)
Milk 5 (13.5) 10 (8.9) 7 (5.3) 22 (7.8)
Lime juice 5 (13.5) 1 (0.9) 0 (0) 6 (2.1)
Mineral water 0 (0) 3 (2.7) 3 (2.3) 6 (2.1)

Vegetable oil and coconut oil 0 (0) 0 (0) 2 (1.5) 2 (0.7)

Jamu enggu* 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (0.8) 1 (0.4)
Coffee 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (0.8) 1 (0.4)

*Jamu enggu is herbal drink made from the sap of the enggu plant (Ruta angustifolia Pers.) 
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Table 7. Distribution of pregnant women by dietary diversity [n (%)]

Variable 1st Trimester 
(n=37)

2nd Trimester 
(n=112)

3rd Trimester 
(n=133)

Total  
(n=282)

Percent achieving MDD-W 
- <5 food groups 13 (35.1) 49 (43.8) 62 (46.6) 124 (44.0)

- ≥5 food groups 24 (64.9) 63 (56.3) 71 (53.4) 158 (56.0)

- Mean±SD 4.9±1.4 4.9±1.6 4.7±1.5 4.8±1.4

Low nutrient density food 
groups (Sweets & Sweetened 
drinks)

22 (59.5) 64 (57.1) 82 (61.7) 168 (59.6)

Animal Food
- Meat, poultry, fish and other 

seafood
31 (83.8) 85 (75.9) 109 (82.0) 225 (79.8)

- Eggs 19 (51.4) 51 (45.5) 53 (39.8) 123 (43.6)

- Milk and dairy products 10 (27) 12 (10.7) 11 (8.3) 33 (11.7)

Plant Food
- Grains, white roots, and tubers, 

and plantains
37 (100) 112 (100) 133 (100) 282 (100)

- Pulses (beans, peas, and lentils) 23 (62.2) 75 (67.0) 95 (71.4) 193 (68.4)

- Nuts and seeds 13 (35.1) 36 (32.1) 44 (33.1) 93 (33)

Vegetables and fruits
- Dark Green Leafy Vegetables 13 (35.1) 59 (52.7) 74 (55.6) 146 (51.8)

- Vitamin A-rich fruits and 
vegetables

11 (29.7) 37 (33) 35 (26.3) 83 (29.4)

- Other vegetables 14 (37.8) 42 (37.5) 38 (28.6) 94 (33.3)

- Other fruits 11 (29.7) 39 (34.8) 39 (29.3) 89 (31.6)

Table 8. Association of meal frequency and food suggestions with dietary diversity

Variables Dietary Diversity P value

<5 groups ≥5 groups

Meal frequency

≤3 times/day 114 (91.9) 138 (87.3) 0.214

>3 times/day 10 (8.1) 20 (12.7)

Food Suggestions

Yes 59 (47.6) 103 (65.2) 0.003

No 65 (52.4) 55 (34.8)
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because it can maintain and increase appetite. Die-
tary diversity is further influenced by the availability 
of food in nature, season, livelihood, household size, 
and gender (Powell et al., 2017). 

Grains, white roots, tubers, and plantains were con-
sumed by 100% of pregnant women. Madurese, like 
other Indonesians, consume starchy staples every day. 
Rice or corn rice (nasi jagung) were the staple food 
consumed 2-3 times a day. This study revealed no sig-
nificant association between meal frequency with die-
tary diversity (p=0.214). Nonetheless, there was a ten-
dency that pregnant women who ate more frequently 
had a higher dietary diversity. A study by Yeneabat et 
al. (2019) stated that increasing meal frequency im-
proves pregnant women’s dietary diversity. 

Most of the pregnant women consumed meat and 
poultry, fish, and other seafood. For animal food, fish 
was the most frequently consumed, which is highly 
recommended for consumption because it is believed 
to strengthen children’s cognitive development. Fish 
are abundant at the study site because most of them 
lived in coastal areas. Starling et al. (2015) stated that 
fish intake (one or more servings of fish per week) 
during pregnancy was associated with positive fetal 
neurodevelopmental (Starling et al., 2015). Another 
study by Gale et al. (2008) revealed that a higher fre-
quency of fish consumption (<1/ week, 1-2/ week, and 
>3/ week) during late pregnancy was associated with a 
higher verbal Intelligence Quotient (IQ) among nine-
year-old children born to mothers who consumed fish 
compared to those who did not.  

More than half of pregnant women consumed puls-
es, particularly soybean and soybean products such as 
tempeh and tofu. At the same time, the consumption of 
nuts and seeds (particularly peanuts) was only found 
among 33.0% of pregnant women. Tofu and tempeh 
are very affordable so that they are widely consumed 
as a side dish. Additionally, some traditional mixed 
dishes also use tofu as a supplementary ingredient, 
such as “rujak” (traditional Madurese salad).  Ma-
durese “rujak” is made of compressed rice (lontong), 
boiled vegetables (bean sprout, water spinach), fruits 
(cucumber and jicama/ yam bean), and fried tofu 
with peanut sauce.  Soybeans contain all of the essen-
tial amino acids necessary for human nutrition. How-
ever, when consumed alone, the protein quality is still 

below animal protein. Soybean has limited amounts 
of methionine. The chemical score of soybeans (47) is 
only half of that of an egg (100). Soybean has a lower 
protein efficiency ratio, biological value, and net pro-
tein utilisation than egg and fish (Brody, 1999). There-
fore, soybean consumption should be combined with 
other plant-based proteins to complement the amino 
acid and to increase the protein quality. Soybeans are 
often recommended as a dietary substitution for high-
er-fat animal products because it is a complete source 
of protein, and it has lower cholesterol (Michelfelder, 
2009). 

Pregnant women in the first trimester had a more di-
verse diet than the second- and the third- trimester. 
This finding seems to be in contrast with the dietary 
quantity of pregnant women. Mothers in their first tri-
mester eat less (amount and frequency) than in the 
2nd trimester. Most pregnant women in trimester one 
have vomiting and nausea, which cause low appetite 
and low intake of nutrient (Bustos et al., 2017). None-
theless, Table 7 shows that mothers in the first trimes-
ter consume more eggs, milk, and dairy products than 
the second- and the third- trimester.

On the contrary, consumption of low nutrient densi-
ty food, pulses, and dark green leafy vegetables was 
higher in trimester 2 and 3 than trimester 1. Vomiting 
and nausea in the first trimester cause a low intake of 
nutrients in pregnant women. In their third trimes-
ter, more focus is placed on labour preparation and 
breastfeeding. Therefore, it is suggested that pregnant 
women consume more milk throughout the pregnan-
cy so that nutritional requirements can be fulfilled. 
Pulses and dark green leafy vegetables are food sourc-
es of folate. Folate deficiency has been associated with 
anaemia during the pregnancy (Kominiarek & Rajan, 
2016). Besides, pulses and dark green leafy vegetables 
are also believed to increase the production of breast-
milk. Moringa leaf is a green vegetable that is widely 
recommended for pregnant women in Madura and 
easily found around their homes.

Consumption of animal protein could help the ful-
filment of protein and micronutrients. The husband’s 
support for the fulfilment of nutrient adequacy could 
be a key factor to avoid the low dietary quantity and 
diversity in the first trimester. This result is similar to 
studies from Bangladesh (Nguyen et al., 2017) and 
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Ethiopia (Desta et al., 2019) which stated that husband 
support is a determinant factor in dietary diversity. 
In this study, more than half of pregnant women had 
a food suggestion from the community either in tri-
mester 1 or trimester 2 and 3. There was a tendency 
that the community suggests more food for women 
in their third trimester than the previous ones. Tables 
3-6 record that mothers in trimester 1 were more often 
suggested to eat fish, all kinds of vegetables (particu-
larly spinach and moringa leaves), apple and all kinds 
of fruits, and milk compared to women in trimester 3. 
The contingency coefficient discovers that there was a 
significant association between food suggestions with 
dietary diversity (p=0.003). Pregnant women who re-
ceived diet suggestions had a more diverse diet than 
those not having diet suggestions. 

Consumption of various kinds of food should be 
emphasised and promoted to pregnant women. The 
Indonesian Dietary Guidelines also strongly rec-
ommend the importance of consuming a variety of 
foods needed to fulfil the nutritional needs (Ministry 
of Health, 2014). However, at a social level, the main 
problem in consuming a variety of food is the lack of 
purchasing power and availability of such variety in 
the market (Desta et al., 2019; Yeneabat et al., 2019).
 
5. Conclusion

Pregnant women need to follow food suggestions so 
they can have a proper and diverse diet. Indigenous 
knowledge, such as food suggestions from the com-
munity be it from family, relatives, elders, or health 
officers has a beneficial effect on a pregnant woman’s 
diet. The husband could be a key person in increasing 
the food consumption of pregnant women in the first 
trimester. Women in the third trimester should in-
crease animal protein and decrease the consumption 
of low nutrient density. 
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Rice farmers in Bangladesh do not get proper returns due to lower market prices and many 
unexpected situations that affect the supply of rice. Hence, the government introduced the 
rice procurement program to minimise the financial risk of the farmers. This study tried 
to analyse the supply response to rice production and assess the farmers' perception of 
government procurement program, including their financial risk of rice production. Vector 
autoregressive (VAR) model was employed to analyse the supply response of rice using 
secondary data. Additionally, 100 Aman and Boro rice farmers were interviewed for assess-
ing their financial risk and perception of the rice procurement program. The result reveals 
that production was significantly affected by the production of the last two years, rainfall 
and exchange rate. The financial risk was found more in Aman rice than that of Boro rice 
production, and this risk occurred due to a lower market price. It was also found that no 
farmers sold rice directly to the procurement centre, and they had no knowledge of the 
rules and regulations of the procurement program. Therefore, farmers were getting a lower 
price than the procurement price, that profited the middlemen. The study suggests direct 
rice collection from the farmers to make the procurement program effective, as well as the 
need to disseminate appropriate rules and regulations among the rice producers.

1. Introduction

28

Agriculture contributes 14.23 per cent of the total 
GDP of Bangladesh, and it is highly dominated by 
rice production (BER, 2018). Because of industriali-
sation, cultivated land decreased in some of the pop-
ular rice-growing regions (Rezvi, 2018). However, ru-
ral farmers tend to produce more rice by cultivating 
modern HYV varieties which are highly responsive 
to inorganic fertilisers and insecticides (Khan et al., 
2012; Islam et al., 2017; Roy et al., 2020). The cultiva-
tion of these high yielding modern grain varieties of 
rice with effective soil management and water control 
helped the country to meet the increasing demand for 
food grain (Rasha et al., 2018). In FY 1972-73, total 
area and total production of Aman and Boro rice were 

66.99 lac hectares and 76.57 lac metric tons respec-
tively. Both the total area and production of Aman 
and Boro rice increased to 105.39 lac hectares and 
335.69 lac metric tons respectively (Figure 1) over the 
last five decades (BBS, 2018).

The common characteristics of the price of rice are its 
instability and seasonal fluctuation (Rahman, 2019). 
In most cases, farmers get a comparatively lower price 
in the harvesting season (Nziguheba et al., 2010). 
Due to the risk of lower market price and unfavour-
able conditions of different factors, rice-producing 
farmers may not produce the same amount of rice 
the following year in their cultivated land. To resolve 
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this issue and support farmers against lower market 
prices, the government of Bangladesh has been pro-
curing rice from the farmers since the 1970s (Alam 
et al., 2015). The government procurement program 
was formed to attain two goals. The first goal was to 
build rice stocks for the public food grain distribu-
tion system (PFDS), and the second was to provide 
income support to farmers (Alam et al., 2015). The 
procurement program would declare a price known 
as the minimum support price that takes all factors 
into account relevant to the production of rice. Pro-
curement prices must be higher than the production 
cost to ensure a profit for the producers, which will 
embolden them to continue or increase rice produc-
tion (Raha et al., 2013). Besides, the government has 
made several changes in the procurement program 
over the years to make it more effective such as listing 
farmers, increasing targeted quantity of procurement, 
procuring through a mobile app, etc. (Roy et al., 2019; 
Amin, 2020; Parvez, 2020). However, due to lack of 
information and communication, farmers do not get 
the benefits of this program, and intermediaries take 
advantage of this opportunity (Zahid, 2020). Incen-
tives through procurement prices are based on the as-
sumption that the market price of rice will be higher 
with a procurement program than without one. Be-
sides, procurement centres were reported to collude 

with the millers and middlemen rather than buying 
from producers (Shahabuddin et al., 1999; Ali, 2010; 
Alam et al., 2020). So, if the procurement program 
fails in influencing the market price, the desired ben-
efit will not be realised. Therefore, the effectiveness of 
procurement is a necessary condition for ensuring in-
centives to farmers. 

However, farmers' supply response is mostly dominat-
ed by non-price factors over price factors (Krishna, 
1962; Askari & Cummings, 1976; Gulati & Kelly, 1999; 
Ampadu-Ameyaw & Awunyo-Vitor, 2014). Non-price 
factors include the area of production, rainfall, im-
port, exchange rate, etc. Because of the imperfect con-
dition of such factors, farmers may become reluctant 
to grow more rice in the next production period. Dif-
ferent studies have been conducted on rice procure-
ment programs and farmers' supply response. Khan 
et al. (2018) studied the supply response of rice in the 
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa province of Pakistan using time 
series data and found a positive effect of the lag market 
price on production. Ayinde et al. (2017) determined 
the responsiveness of rice supply to price risk in Nige-
ria and found that producers are more responsive not 
only to price and non-price factors but also to price 
risk and exchange rate. Edison (2015) analysed rice 
farmers' supply response, and input demand planting 

Figure 1. Area and production of rice (Aman and Boro) in Bangladesh, Source: BBS (2018).
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rice in the Jambi Province was estimated using profit 
function analysis. Alam et al. (2015) examined the ef-
fectiveness of the rice procurement program and an-
alysed the factors influencing farm level rice stocks. 
Shemu et al. (2013) assessed the effectiveness of the 
government Boro paddy procurement program in the 
Mymensingh district of Bangladesh. Kuwornu et al. 
(2011) analysed the responsiveness of rice produc-
tion in Ghana, and they found significant effects of 
output, rainfall, and the real price of maise and real 
price of rice on the land area cultivated of rice. Rahji & 
Adewumi (2008) examined the supply response and 
demand for local rice in Nigeria using OLS and 2SLS 
techniques. Despite these studies, there are limited 
studies on farmer's perception of the rice procurement 
program, financial risk and their supply response in 
Bangladesh. Hence, the main objective of this study 
is to estimate farmers' response to rice production 
in Bangladesh and to analyse farmers' perception of 
government rice procurement program, including the 
financial risk of rice production. Since procurement 
programs are implemented worldwide to support the 
farmers, the insights of this study might also facilitate 
the procurement policy decisions in other parts of the 
world, where applicable.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Sampling procedures and data description 

This study used both primary and secondary data to 
achieve the objectives. To analyse the supply response 
to rice production, secondary data were collected 
from the Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics (BBS) and 
the Bangladesh Meteorological Department (BMD). 
Data included total cultivated area, total rice produc-
tion, average yield, average rice price, average rainfall, 
quantity imported and the exchange rate of 43 years 
(from FY1972-73 to FY2015-16). Primary data was 
collected to assess financial risk and farmers' percep-
tion of the government procurement program. A field 
survey of different farmers who produce Aman and 
Boro rice was conducted following a three-stage proce-
dure. Initially, Natore district was purposively selected 
as it is one of the districts where a significant share of 
annual rice in Bangladesh is produced. Secondly, five 
Upazilas (sub-districts) from the Natore district were 
selected based on production for core study areas. 
Finally, lists of rice-producing farmers were collect-
ed from the Upazila Agriculture Offices, and a total 

of 100 farmers were selected through simple random 
sampling technique. A draft interview schedule was 
developed and pre-tested with a few sample farmers. 
Then the interview schedule was corrected and final-
ised according to the objectives. Cross-sectional data 
included information on socioeconomic characteris-
tics of the farmers, costs and returns of rice produc-
tion and their knowledge regarding the government 
procurement program.

2.2 Analytical techniques

This study employed both descriptive statistics and 
econometric analysis to fulfil the objectives. Different 
summary statistics like sum, percentage, average, ra-
tios, etc. were estimated and presented in tabular and 
graphical illustration form to assess the financial risk 
and perception of farmers. 

2.2.1 Vector autoregressive (VAR) model for rice 
supply response

Vector autoregressive (VAR) model is advantageous 
in macroeconomic forecasting (Karlsson, 2013). This 
model was widely used to estimate the supply re-
sponse in several studies (Ayinde et al., 2017; Yixian 
et al., 2018). A pth order vector autoregression can be 
written as follows (Hamilton, 1994):

where Yt is an (n × 1) vector of a given realisation (at 
time t) of n variables, α is an (n × 1) vector of con-
stants, βj  is an (n × n) matrix of autoregressive coeffi-
cients (with j having values from 1 to p), and εt  is an 
(n × 1) vector describing noise in the data.

In supply response analysis, empirical work based on 
time series data assumes that the underlying time se-
ries is stationary. If a time series is stationary, its mean, 
variance and autocovariance remain the same no mat-
ter at what point they are measured; that is, they are 
time-invariant. When the non-stationary time series 
is used in any regression model, one may obtain sig-
nificant relationships from unrelated variables. Sta-
tionary or non-stationary variables can be tested with 
the unit root test. Unit root test can be defined as fol-
lows:

Let the random walk model as: 
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Here if ρ = 1, then the unit root problem is faced, 
which is a situation of non-stationarity. In this case 
the variance of Yt is not stationary.

The Dickey-Fuller and Augmented Dickey-Fuller test 
is commonly used to check the unit root of time se-
ries data. The Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF) test 
is more satisfactory to test for a more extensive and 
more complicated set of time-series models and to 
accommodate some forms of serial correlation. The 
Augmented Dickey-Fuller test has been used to test 
the stationarity for this study.

To get the idea of the ADF test, first, the method of the 
DF test is briefly discussed. Let the stochastic process 
be as follows:

Where ρ =1 corresponds to a unit root. To test the null 
hypothesis that : H0 : ρ = 1 that against the alternative 
hypothesis H1 :  |ρ| < 1, the Dickey-Fuller test can be 
written as: 

Here ρ is the ordinary least square (OLS) estimator 
and se(ρ) represents the usual OLS standard error. 
The testing procedure for the ADF test is the same as 
the Dickey-Fuller test, but it is applied in the model 
with:

Where ε is a pure white noise error term and 
∆Yt=(Yt-1-Yt-2), ∆Yt-2 = (Yt-2-Yt-3) etc. 

In ADF, we test whether ρ=0. The ADF statistics, used 
in the test, is a negative number. The more negative 
it is, the stronger the rejections of the null hypothe-
sis suggesting that there is a unit root at some level of 
confidence. Alternatively, the corresponding p-value 
of the test statistics can also be used to find the signif-
icance of the null hypothesis.

The number of lagged difference terms to include in 

the ADF test may be determined by minimising the 
Schwarz or Bayesian Information Criterion (SIC) or 
minimising the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), 
or lags are dropped until the last lag is statistically 
significant. If the time series has a unit root (non-sta-
tionary), the first differences of such time series are 
stationary (Gujarati et al., 2003). Once time-series 
data exhibits the stationarity property, the statistical 
inferences can then be conducted on it. The result of 
the ADF unit root test is summarised in Table 1.

Using the ADF unit root test on the levels and first dif-
ference of the economic series, no variables were found 
stationary at the level. At the same time, virtually all 
were stationary at first difference. Natural logarithm 
was taken to linearise the variable for easy attainment 
of stationarity. Besides, the t-test and F-test were used 
for the test of significance, and Durbin Watson (DW) 
test was used to detect the first-order autocorrelation 
for this study. The result of Durbin's alternative serial 
autocorrelation confirmed that there was no serial au-
tocorrelation. Therefore, the empirical model in this 
study was as follows:

Where,
Yt= total production; Yt-1= previous year production; 
Yt-2 = two years back production; Yt-3= three years 
back production;  yieldt = total yield of rice; importt = 
quantity imported of rice; pricet= price of rice; 
rainfallt = average rainfall; exchangeratet = exchange 
rate of Dollar and Bangladeshi Taka(BDT); εt= error 
term.

2.2.2 Financial risk analysis

The financial risk of rice was calculated as the dif-
ference between expected return and actual return, 
where the standard deviation and coefficient of var-
iation were used to examine the level of risk (Barry, 
1984). The coefficient of variation is expressed as the 
ratio of standard deviation and mean. A higher coeffi-
cient of variation indicates higher risk and vice versa. 

3. Result and discussion

3.1 Rice farmers' supply response in Bangladesh
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On analysing the data using vector autoregression, the 
supply output response of rice forms an equation with 
the production, producer price, yield, quantity im-
ported, rainfall and exchange rate. The results of the 
vector autoregressive model for the supply response of 
rice in Bangladesh are presented in Table 2.

Results revealed that the production of the last two 
years had significant effects on the present year's pro-
duction of rice. It implies that their previous two-year 
production influenced farmers' decision about the 
present year's production, but they could not recall 
more than two years back production in decision 
making. Rainfall had significant effects on the pro-
duction of rice. That means the amount of rainfall 
in the previous year influenced farmers' decision on 
producing rice since it is a crucial component of rice 
production in Bangladesh. This result was also sup-
ported by Rokonuzzaman et al. (2018). The exchange 
rate also had a significant effect on the production of 
rice, which may have occurred due to an expected de-
crease in rice importation. The results are consistent 
with the studies of Ammani (2013), Tanko & Alidu 
(2016) and Ayinde et al. (2017). Though price is the 
most critical factor in supply response, it showed an 
insignificant effect. Most of the farmers in Bangladesh 
produce rice for consumption as well as commercial 
purposes (Ahmed, 2004). Therefore, farmers may not 
emphasise much on the previous year's price of rice 
in the present year's production plan during the rice 

season. However, their return depends on the market 
price, and it is relevant to analyse their financial risk 
to assess how market price affected their return. 

3.2 Assessing the financial risk of the farmers

Price risk is the result of price uncertainty that affects 
producers when they make production, and the mar-
ket price is remarkably lower than expected (Gemech 
et al., 2011). It may be downside when the actual price 
is lower than the expected price or upside when the 
actual price is higher than the expected price. Pro-
ducers are more concerned about the downside risk 
due to apprehension of low income. However, upside 
risk also affects the farmers in a loss of opportunity for 
higher production and higher income (Mohan, 2007; 
Dick & Wang, 2010; Pasaribu, 2010; Wolf, 2012). 
Farmers always try to produce higher production, and 
they expect a higher return, but the actual situation 
becomes different. So, they fall at risk of not getting 
expected proper returns. The results of the financial 
risk analysis of Aman and Boro rice in this study are 
shown in Table 3.

Aman producing farmers' average expected return 
was BDT 67631 per hectare, and the average actual 
return was BDT 53204 per hectare. The financial loss/
risk in Aman rice was BDT 14427 per hectare. On the 
other hand, Boro producing framers' total expected 
return was BDT 202311 per hectare, and the total ac-

Table 1. Result of the ADF unit root test for level and 1st difference

Unit Root Test Time Series Variables Test statistics 1% critical 
value

5% critical 
value

Decision

A u g m e n t e d 
Dicke y-Fu l ler 
(lag=2)

Area in level -0.889 -3.641 -2.955 Nonstationary

Production in level -0.701 -3.641 -2.955 Nonstationary

Import in level -1.248 -3.641 -2.955 Nonstationary

Price in level -0.337 -3.641 -2.955 Nonstationary

Exchange in level -2.763 -3.641 -2.955 Nonstationary

Rainfall in level -2.707 -3.641 -2.955 Nonstationary

Area in first difference -4.171 -3.648 -2.958 Stationary

Production in first difference -4.028 -3.648 -2.958 Stationary

Import in first difference -3.779 -3.648 -2.958 Stationary

Price in first difference -4.678 -3.648 -2.958 Stationary

Exchange in first difference -4.660 -3.648 -2.958 Stationary

Rainfall in first difference -5.623 -3.648 -2.958 Stationary
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tual return was BDT  163113 per hectare. Therefore, 
its financial risk/loss was BDT 39198 per hectare. 
Results partially support the findings of Lucky et al. 
(2018) and Chanda et al. (2019). Standard Deviation 
of Aman and Boro rice was found 6806 and 9322, re-
spectively, and the coefficient of variation (CV) for 
Aman rice was 76%, and for Boro rice, it was 35%. 
It implies that the risk in Aman rice production was 
higher than Boro rice production. Boro season is 
most suitable for rice production, and its production 
is higher due to proper operational management and 

weather condition (Rahman et al., 2013). Although 
the price is lower at times, higher production can cov-
er the production cost of the farmers. However, the 
Aman rice season is affected severely by many natural 
hazards, mainly floods and droughts (Paul & Rasid, 
1993; Mondal, 2010). Therefore, the production of 
Aman rice and the price of rice is simultaneously low-
er. For that reason, most of the farmers do not want to 
produce Aman rice as the same amount of Boro rice.

Consequently, the risk in Aman rice is higher than 

Variables Coefficient
d-production L1 -0.8909***

(0.1509)
d- production L2 -0.4551**

(0.1917)
d- production L3 -0.1029

(0.1515)
d-Lnprice 0.0001

(0.0001)
d-Lnyield 0.0013

(0.0012)
d-Lnimport 0.0000

(0.0002)
d-Lnrainfall 0.0001**

(0.0000)
d-Lnexchangerate 0.6814***

(0.2550)
Constant -0.6846

(0.8313)

Table 2. Result of vector autoregressive model for supply response

[Note: (***), (**), (*) denotes 1% and 5%, 10% significance level respectively and value in the parentheses indicates standard error.]

Items Aman Boro
Expected price (BDT/kg) 23.73 27.79
Actual price (BDT/kg) 20.33 23.84
Expected production (kg/ha) 2850 7280
Actual production (kg/ha) 2617 6842
a. Expected Return (Tk./ha) 67631 202311
b. Actual return (BDT/ha) 53204 163113
Financial risk (BDT/ha) (a-b) 14427 39198
Standard Deviation 6806 9322
Coefficient of Variation (%) 76 35

Table 3. Results of financial risk analysis of Aman and Boro rice
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Boro rice. Because of this financial risk, the govern-
ment procurement program was introduced to sup-
port rice farmers of the country. Thus, the following 
section discusses the existing procurement system as 
well as assesses the farmers' perception of the pro-
curement program. 

3.3 Present scenario of rural rice market and 
government procurement system

The price of rice is determined mostly by domestic 
factors rather than by international price fluctuations 
because rice is a non-exported good in Bangladesh 
(Talukder & Chile, 2014). There are substantial sea-
sonal variations in rice prices in the rural markets. 
The seasonal variations could be attributed to local 
seasonal demand and supply responses. Rice syndi-
cates work as intermediaries in the market between 
producer and consumers. Most survey respondents 
expressed the opinion that rice syndicates dominated 
the market in rural areas. These syndicates are a group 
of predominantly urban rice traders and merchants. 
They work in association with rural elites such as the 
managers of rural rice markets, political leaders, and 
local rice traders. They seized the opportunity from 
seasonal rice price changes, buying at the lower price 
during the peak seasons, and selling at a much high-

er price during the lean seasons. Therefore, they cap-
tured most of both producers' share and consumers' 
share. The supply chain of rice from the producers to 
the procurement centre and actors involved is shown 
in Figure 2.

The demand for rice decreases drastically during the 
peak season because all farmers consume their self-
grown rice. But, the supply of rice significantly in-
creases because all farmers sell rice for meeting their 
usual household expenditure and loan repayments, 
including small farmers, some of whom are predom-
inantly net buyers, (Talukder & Chile 2014). These 
demand and supply responses jointly push rice prices 
down to achieve equilibrium in the local rice market. 
However, the main goal of this procurement price 
is to provide a support price higher than the cost of 
production to ensure that farmers do not produce at 
a loss. But this procurement program provides sup-
port to the middlemen rather than farmers. Middle-
men such as traders at the local market, bepari (local 
wholesaler), miller, etc. purchase rice from farmers at 
a lower rate but sell it at a higher rate to government 
procurement centre. Moreover, setting procurement 
prices substantially above market prices encourages 
rent-seeking behaviour and corruption (Auriol et al., 
2016).

Figure 2. The supply chain of rice from the producers to the procurement centre.
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Table 4 shows that the average procurement price was 
higher than the actual market price in both Aman 
and Boro rice. Survey results revealed that the differ-
ence between the average procurement price and the 
market price was BDT 4.52 for Aman rice and BDT 
6.01 for Boro rice. So, it is evident that rice farmers in 
Bangladesh are incurring losses through the existing 
procurement program. Alam et al. (2020) reported 
similar findings

3.4 Farmers' perception of the government
 procurement program

In the government rice procurement system, there 
are four groups principally involved: farmers, mill-
ers, government officials at the procurement centres 
and central government authority at the Ministry of 
Food (MoF). The last two groups are essentially the 
management service providers in the system, and the 

Particular Aman (BDT/kg) Boro(BDT/kg)
Procurement Price 24.85 29.82
Actual market Price 20.33 23.81
Difference 4.52 6.01

Table 4. Average price difference between government procurement price and actual market price in last year

Figure 3. Farmer’ perceptions of rice procurement program and existing market price.
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first two groups are the goods providers and support 
receivers. Since most of the farmers do not participate 
directly in the rice procurement system, it is vital to 
know their general degree of perception about that 
system. Figure 3 reveals the survey responses from 
farmers about their perception of government pro-
curement programs and existing market price.

Results revealed that none were aware of the rules and 
regulations of the procurement program. Moreover, 
no farmers sold their rice to the procurement centre 
directly. It was found that they sold rice to the middle-
man like bepari, paikar, faria or near the village mar-
ket at a lower price. However, farmers perceived that 
the procurement price is higher than the actual mar-
ket price. The farmers believed that the government 
procurement program was better for them, but the 
middlemen still benefited since farmers could not sell 
their rice directly to the procurement centre. So, the 
government procurement program could not fulfil 
the expectation of the farmers. Most of them believed 
that changing enterprise could increase their farm in-
come. Still, farmers would not switch to another en-
terprise from rice instead of lower market price. They 
would produce the same amount of rice next year 
because of their home consumption. Similar findings 
were reported by the study of Rosenberg et al. (2014) 
on farmers' perception of local food procurement in 
Mississippi.

4. Conclusion

The public procurement program intends to support 
farmers, but various factors reduce its impact on pric-
es received by farmers and their income. This study 
was conducted to assess the supply response to rice 
production and assessing financial risk and farmer's 
perception of the government procurement programs 
in Bangladesh. The results revealed that present pro-
duction was significantly affected by the last two years 
of production. Rainfall and exchange rate also had 
significant effects on rice production. Farmers' actual 
return from the rice was lower than the expected re-
turn, which indicates the presence of financial risk in 
rice production. This risk is more in Aman rice com-
pared to Boro rice production. The middlemen gained 
the actual advantage of the procurement program be-
cause they purchase rice from the farmers and sell it 
to the government procurement centre. As a result, 

farmers were getting a lower price than the procure-
ment price. Furthermore, farmers did not know the 
rules and regulations of the procurement program. 
The procurement program could be useful if market 
prices and procurement prices are positively associat-
ed. The government can support farmers by purchas-
ing rice directly from them. Effective intervention 
should be ensured to improve the rural rice market 
so that the financial risk of rice production can be 
reduced. Moreover, the farmers should be informed 
with proper and accurate rules and regulations of the 
procurement program. 
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China is establishing a Food Traceability System (FTS), but the policy implementation is 
behind most developed countries. The lack of FTS awareness may be a factor contributing 
to farming practices that are not consistent with FTS policies. Furthermore, the structure 
of an agri-food supply chain is a factor influencing farms’ compliance with FTS. The pres-
ent study focuses on pesticide residue control and traceability issues in one of the largest 
tea production areas in China. It aims to examine the effect of FTS awareness and related 
policies on tea farms’ operations as well as the influences of supply chain structure on the 
effects of policy awareness.
In this study the data were collected from Fujian province, which is a traditional, ma-
jor tea-growing region in China with 18% of national production. Farms were recruited 
through a Stratified Sampling procedure that included 428 participating farms from the 
four largest tea-producing counties in Fujian. The participating farms answered questions 
regarding their awareness of FTS and related policies as well as the supply chain structure. 
The participants also reported their agricultural record-keeping practices related to pesti-
cide residue control, including pesticide use, pesticide residue test, and sales record.
The results reveal that farm owners’ or operators’ FTS awareness has a positive effect on 
pesticide use and sales record-keeping practice, and the supply chain structure importantly 
moderates the effects of policy awareness on operations related to pesticide residue control. 
Compared to independent growers, tea farms within an integrated supply chain were more 
likely to take pesticide residue tests or keep sales records. The results suggest that increasing 
FTS awareness among tea growers would be crucial to establish a safe and traceable system. 
Furthermore, governments need to take the supply chain structure into account.

1. Introduction

40

Tea is one of the most consumed drinks worldwide. 
As China is the largest tea producing country (Chang, 
2015), a safe and traceable tea production system in 
China would significantly contribute to the health 
and wellbeing of the global population. In recent 
years, there are frequent reports of excessive and in-
appropriate pesticide use on tea crops in China and 

the world market (Liu and Guo, 2019; Wang et al., 
2017; Wei et al., 2012). As pesticides may remain on 
or in food after applied to crops, food safety incidents 
may occur through the consumption of treated crops 
(Lam et al., 2013). Therefore, it is crucial to establish 
a Food Traceability System (FTS) to improve tea safe-
ty and quality. A Food Traceability System consists of 
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regulatory, technical, logistic, and business systems to 
reduce and control food safety risks with the ability 
to follow food ingredients and products across the 
processes of farming, processing, and distribution 
(Olsen and Borit, 2018). To establish an effective FTS, 
governments must implement policies to ensure that 
all players along the agri-food supply chain comply 
with the related regulations (Aung and Chang, 2014; 
Regattieri et al., 2007). As farms widely use pesticides 
for agricultural pest management (Carvalho, 2006; 
Cooper and Dobson, 2007), an FTS must regulate ag-
ricultural operations to control the pesticide residue 
level and minimise the impact.

China is actively establishing regulatory frameworks 
for an FTS (Jia and Jukes, 2013; Lam et al., 2013), but 
the progress of policy implementation is still behind 
most developed countries. The lack of FTS aware-
ness among farmers may be one crucial factor con-
tributing to farming practices that are not consistent 
with FTS policies (Charlebois et al., 2014; Tang et al., 
2015; Wu et al., 2018). Furthermore, the structure of 
an agri-food supply chain in which a farm operates is 
another critical factor influencing the degree of com-
pliance to FTS (Roth et al., 2008). Chinese farms are 
operating in diversified structures of agri-food supply 
chain. Being part of a consolidated supply chain, some 
tea farms supply products to large business organisa-
tions through formal contractual agreements (Zhang, 
2012). Other tea farms, often smallholder farms, sell 
products to consumers through direct channels, such 
as farmers’ markets. Since a consolidated food sup-
ply chain may offer farms with technical, financial, 
and other competitive advantages (Aung and Chang, 
2014), the FTS policymaking process needs to take the 
diversified structures of the China tea supply chain 
into account. The present study focuses on the pes-
ticide residue control and traceability issues in one of 
the largest tea production areas in China, Fujian prov-
ince, and aims to examine the effect of FTS awareness 
and related policies on tea farm operations as well as 
the influences of supply chain structure on the effects 
of policy awareness.

1.1 Pesticide residue control and traceability

The use of agrochemicals contributes significantly to 
feed the growing world population. However, driven 
by health and environmental concerns, many coun-
tries have been tightening the regulations on pesticide 

use and lowering the maximum permitted concentra-
tion of pesticide residue in food (Carvalho, 2006). In 
order to reduce the health risks, it is vital to regulate 
the use of agrochemicals in farming practices, select 
appropriate types of pesticides, control the amounts 
of application, and allow sufficient intervals between 
pesticide applications and harvest. Beyond pesticide 
application control, the principles of traceability fur-
ther require a transparent information collection 
and sharing system along the agri-food supply chain 
(Hobbs, 2004). As an essential part of this system, 
farms need to collect and store accurate information 
regarding pest management operations (Aung and 
Chang, 2014). This information would help improve 
food safety and quality and facilitate traceback op-
erations in food safety incidents (Golan et al., 2004; 
Opara, 2003). 

This study focuses on tea farms’ information collec-
tion and keeping practices that are critical to con-
trolling the hazards of pesticide residue, namely, 
pesticide application record-keeping, residue level 
testing, and sales record-keeping. (1) Pesticide appli-
cation records include the time of applications, the 
formulation and manufacturer/supplier of the pes-
ticide, as well as applied amount and concentration. 
This information is necessary for an FTS to track and 
control the potential hazards brought by pesticides 
(Aung and Chang, 2014; Peets et al., 2009). (2) Before 
the tea product enters the market, it is important to 
test the pesticide residue and compare the results to 
the legal maximum allowed level. The tests help not 
only to ensure chemical residue levels are tolerable 
and safe for consumption but also to provide useful 
data for optimal pesticide and FTS policies (Skevas et 
al., 2013). (3) Sales records document the time of the 
transaction, buyers’ information, and the amount and 
specific product sold. Such transactional information 
is a critical resource to control potential hazards in a 
timely and appropriate manner. 

1.2 Awareness of FTS and pesticide management 
policies

The Chinese government enacted the Agri-food 
Quality and Safety Law, specifically dedicated to food 
quality and safety control in 2006, which first men-
tioned the concept of a food traceability system. Since 
then, China has been progressively building and re-
vising the regulation, inspection, and enforcement 
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system aiming at a national wide FTS (Jia and Jukes, 
2013). The Food Safety Law of China was first enacted 
in 2009 and was revised in 2015, in which a detailed 
FTS policy implementation structure was specified. 
The current Food Safety Law of China is a result of 
a progressive process of revision and improvement. 
This policymaking and implementation process has 
distinctive characteristics of experimentalism govern-
ance (Heilmann, 2008). That is, policies usually start 
from pilot projects or policy experiments at the mu-
nicipal or provincial level and are eventually adopt-
ed by the upper-level legislation or regulatory bodies 
(Zhu and Zhao, 2018). This process takes the advan-
tages of evidence-based policymaking, but policy 
awareness can sometimes not keep up with the speed 
of policy revision. Facing such a rapidly changing reg-
ulatory environment, food producers, distributors, re-
tailers, and even local governments often experience 
some difficulties and uncertainty while keeping their 
standards of business/administrative conduct up-to-
date. The lack of awareness may seriously influence 
farms’ operations related to controlling the pesticide 
residue level. 

Empirical evidence from both developed and devel-
oping countries has shown that the awareness and 
attitudes toward the financial, environmental and 
social benefits of the program may influence farms’ 
participation in programs and compliances to poli-
cies (Atari et al., 2009; Liao et al., 2011; Mattevi and 
Jones, 2016; Winter and May, 2001). FTS contributes 
to public health and provides logistic, technological, 
and marketing support to farms (Monteiro and Cas-
well, 2009; Parreño-Marchante et al., 2014; Saltini and 
Akkerman, 2012). The awareness of FTS may be able 
to leverage farms to adopt certain agricultural opera-
tion practices consistent with the principles of a safe 
and traceable agri-food system (Liao et al., 2011; Mat-
tevi and Jones, 2016). Therefore, this study hypothe-
sises that:

H1: Tea producers’ awareness of FTS and its related 
policies is positively associated with the likelihood of 
information collection and keeping practices related 
to pesticide use.

1.3 Supply chain structure

The tea industry in China adopts diversified struc-
tures of the supply chain to organise the physical 

products and information flow moving from farm to 
end-consumer, and tea farms differ in the degree to 
which they integrate into a consolidated supply chain 
(Guo et al., 2007). On the one hand, many Chinese 
tea farms, usually smallholders, operate in a rela-
tively independent manner; they sell most of their 
products directly to end-consumers through less in-
dustrialised distribution channels, such as farmers’ 
markets and tea gardens. On the other hand, supply 
chain integration influences the tea industry’s opera-
tions and brings benefits and competitive advantages 
to many tea farms within the chain. From a vertical 
chain integration perspective, some farms are an in-
tegral part of Tea Industry Bases, usually located in 
large-scale tea production areas. Often with the fi-
nancial and policy support from local and regional 
governments, a typical industry base consolidates the 
operations of farms, manufacturers, and distributors 
by providing agricultural material supply, production 
and processing technology, product quality and safe-
ty control, innovation incubator, personnel training, 
as well as marketing and information services. From 
a horizontal integration perspective, some tea farms 
form strategic partnerships (e.g., through family ties) 
or cooperatives to gain competitive advantages; they 
usually negotiate and supply most of their products 
to large-scale manufacturers or distributors through 
long-term contractual arrangements (Ito et al., 2012).
 
Even with the awareness of FTS and its related regu-
lation/policy, agricultural businesses are not necessar-
ily willing or able to operate in accordance with FTS, 
which often needs to overcome cost and technique 
barriers. The integrated supply chain usually has a 
contractual structure to specify the rights and obliga-
tions of farms, which may include operational guide-
lines or requirements for food safety and traceability 
(Gale and Hu, 2011). As such, this study hypothesises 
that supply chain integration has a direct effect on the 
farming operation:

H2: Tea producers within an integrated supply chain 
are more likely to collect and keep information related 
to pesticide use than independent tea farms.

An integrated supply chain may offer farms with fi-
nancial or informational support, including under-
standing the policy and principles of traceability, 
learning and adopting new technology, as well as 
purchasing equipment and information technology 
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systems. The agricultural industry bases and cooper-
atives have long been recognised as one of the most 
influential organisations that positively contribute to 
food safety-sensitive operations. The membership of a 
relatively integrated or consolidated supply chain, be 
it vertical (Banterle and Stranieri, 2008) or horizon-
tal integration (Fischer and Qaim, 2012; Francesconi 
and Heerink, 2010; Verhofstadt and Maertens, 2014), 
within an agri-food supply chain is generally associ-
ated with greater willingness and better supporting 
resources to adopt improved agricultural practices or 
programs aiming at a higher standard of food quality 
and safety. This study aims to test the hypothesis that 
being part of an integrated supply chain moderates 
the effect of FTS policy awareness.

H3: The effect of FTS and policy awareness on infor-
mation collection and keeping practices related to 
pesticide use is stronger for farms within an integrated 
supply chain than for that of independent farms.

1.4 Tea farms in Fujian 

The present study collected data from Fujian prov-
ince, a traditional and prominent tea-growing region 
in China with 18% of national production in volume 
contributing over 90 billion RMB (14 billion USD) 
in GDP. The Fujian tea industry hires over 3 million 
employees working for 16,000 tea-producing/trad-
ing business entities. Among them, are 1,500 grower 
cooperatives, and many more independent growers. 
Some farms are integrated into one of the 26 regis-
tered tea industry bases or have contractual selling 
arrangement with the 62 government-recognised 
leading (“dragon head”) tea-producing/trading enter-
prises. Alternatively, a large number of growers oper-
ate outside of such integrated value chain structures 
and mainly sell products directly to end-consumers. 
In 2012, the Fujian provincial government enacted a 
regulatory document (Fujian People’s Congress, 2012) 
devoted to a strategic development plan for the tea in-
dustry, which is the first of its kind in China. In 2015, 
the provincial “agri-food quality and safety action 
plan” further stipulated critical measures to control 
the pesticide residue of tea products, including the 
development and implementation of a tea-traceabil-
ity information platform, pesticide use monitoring 
system, and market entry permission-based tests and 
record-keeping mechanism (Fujian Provincial Gov-

ernment, 2015). Facing diversified types of tea farms, 
governments heavily emphasise the function of con-
solidated value chain structure captained by tea in-
dustry bases and leading enterprises on building FTS. 
It is of practical importance to gather information re-
garding farms’ policy awareness and examine the di-
rect and indirect influence of value chain structure on 
tea growers’ pesticide use control practice.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1 Data collection

Sampling: This survey study recruited tea-producing 
farms in Fujian province. The Tea Division of Fujian 
Provincial Agricultural Department provided a regis-
tration list of tea-producing farms in the four largest 
tea-producing counties (Anxi, Duding, Wuyishan, 
and Fuan) within the province. Based on the regis-
tered addresses, the study selected the sample through 
a stratified sampling procedure. From each of the four 
counties, the study identified two to four of the larg-
est tea-producing towns. The number of towns select-
ed is proportional to the production share in volume 
within the province. For each of the 12 selected towns, 
the study randomly selected 40 farms from the regis-
tration list. Researchers first contacted the farms and 
then had a face-to-face interview with the owner of 
each consenting farm. Four hundred and eighty farm 
owners agreed to participate in this study. Among 
them, 428 farm owners completed the interviews with 
valid answers to the questionnaire. 

Measurements: Researchers and trained research as-
sistants conducted the interviews. For each farm, the 
participant was the owner of the farm, head of the fam-
ily, or someone primarily responsible for the tea farm’s 
operation. As most of the participants were expected 
to have a high school education or less, this study took 
a face-to-face interview based on a questionnaire. 
To further simplify the interview, the questionnaire 
mainly consisted of yes or no (Y/N) questions. Lay-
person language was adopted in interviews as much as 
possible, and researchers and research assistants pro-
vided an explanation when participants were not clear 
with the questions. 

The questionnaire included questions regarding 
tea-producing farms’ FTS related operations, partic-
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ipants’ awareness of FTS related policies, and the dis-
tribution channel as an indicator of the membership 
of a consolidated value chain structure. Participants 
also reported some questions regarding the character-
istics of their farms. The interview also included three 
Y/N questions regarding FTS related operations in the 
year of this investigation. The questions asked, “Have 
you done (or have you been doing) the following for 
your tea farm in the past 12 months?” For operations 
during tea growing, whether they keep records (paper 
or digital) of pesticide use in their tea farm; for op-
erations after harvest, whether test pesticide residue 
before selling the product; for operations after sales, 
whether records of sales are kept (product sold, date, 
buyer, quantity etc.). 

There were pesticide controlling and monitoring pol-
icies built into the Fujian province FTS framework 
(Fujian Provincial Government, 2015). (1) Register 
the purchase of agricultural supplies: to buy pesti-
cides or other agricultural supplies from designated 
agricultural materials suppliers, farms must obtain 
an agricultural supply purchase card, which links 
to the farm’s business identity. By showing this card 
when purchasing restricted pesticide, the transaction 
information, including buyer and supplier’s identity, 
product types and trade name, and the quantity is reg-
istered in a record system. (2) Pesticide Residue Test-
ing (PRT) mechanism in the local tea market. It is re-
quired that tea products to be sold in Fujian province 
shall be tested for pesticide residue and compared to 
the maximum allowed level set by the policy. The par-
ticipants indicated whether they were aware of the fol-
lowing policies (in two separate Y/N questions): The 
Agricultural Material Purchase Registration policy 
and the Maximum Pesticide Residue Levels allowed 
for tea products sold in the market. Participants also 
reported whether they knew the Food Traceability 
System (Y/N). The questions read: “Have you ever 
heard of xxx (xxx represents the name of each policy 
mentioned above or Food Traceability System)?” 

For the supply chain structure, the interviewer asked 
participants, “Have you sold your tea products to in-
dustrial organisations such as tea industrial bases/
centres or “big” companies last year? (Y/N). If the 
answer to this question was “No,” this study assumes 
farms sold all products directly to individual consum-
ers and were independent growers. In contrast, those 

who answered “Yes” were counted as growers within 
an integrated value chain. The interview also included 
some questions regarding owners’ demographic and 
tea farm characteristics (See Table 1 for details of the 
sample). 

2.2 Statistical model

This study examined three types of farms’ FTS related 
operations, namely record-keeping of pesticide use, 
pesticide residue test, and sales record-keeping. In a 
multivariate probit model, the three types of opera-
tion were specified as outcomes. These were explained 
by the awareness of FTS and FTS-related policies, the 
distribution channel, as well as the two-way interac-
tions between distribution channel and awareness. 
The model also controlled farms’ and participants’ 
characteristics. As compared to three independent 
conventional binary probit models, the multivariate 
probit model can simultaneously capture the factors 
that influence three outcome variables in one single 
model and allows for the correlations between the 
equations (Greene, 2008; Hausman et al., 1978; Chib 
et al., 1998). The model was specified as follows: 

Through probit link functions, y*hi represents the 
probability of the binary outcomes of pesticides re-
cords-keeping (y1), pesticide residue test (y2), and 
sales record-keeping (y3). The x and β vectors are 
predictors and their coefficients. To capture the cor-
relation between three outcome variables, the mod-
el specified that the error terms follow a multivariate 
normal distribution Ø(0,∑) with a zero mean and a 
variance-covariance matrix ∑ as indicated in function 
(2) (Maddala, 1983). Where, ρhk, are the correlation 
between each pair of outcomes. The model was esti-
mated using the maximum likelihood method.
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3. Results and discussion

Table 2 presents the estimated coefficients. After ac-
counting for all the predictors and control variables, 
the pesticide use record-keeping and sales record are 
positively correlated (ρ = 0.20, p = 0.03). In contrast, 
no other correlation between outcome variables was 
found significant. Participants older than 44 were less 
likely to keep pesticide use and test pesticide residue 
(ps < 0.02). An education level higher than high school 
contributed to a decreased probability of pesticide use 
record-keeping (p = 0.02). Farms larger than 1 hec-
tare were more likely to keep records of pesticide use 
and test the pesticide residue after harvest (ps = 0.01). 
If tea sales contributed to more than 70% of a farm’s 
total income, the farm was more likely to take pesti-
cide residue tests (p=0.01). The following sections will 
discuss the key predictors and their influences on the 
three outcome variables.
3.1 Pesticide use record-keeping

In support of H1, FTS and policy awareness influenced 

whether or not a farm kept pesticide use records. Spe-
cifically, the awareness of FTS had a significant posi-
tive influence on the likelihood of keeping pesticide 
use records (z=3.60, p<0.01), and participants who 
were aware of the policy of Maximum Pesticide Res-
idue Levels were more likely to keep recording pes-
ticide use (marginal significant, z=1.70, p=0.09). H2, 
which expects a direct effect of the supply chain on 
pesticide use record-keeping, was not supported. As 
indicated by the farmer’s adopted distribution chan-
nel (direct selling to consumers vs selling to organi-
sations), the supply chain structure (independent vs 
integrated) was not a significant predictor of the odds 
of farmers’ pesticide use record-keeping. 

In terms of H3, the moderating effect of supply chain 
structure was found significant (p=0.05), as indicat-
ed by the interaction of distribution channel by the 
awareness of the Agricultural Material Purchase Reg-
istration policy (registration policy hereafter). Specif-
ically, for farmers within an integrated supply chain, 
those with registration policy awareness were more 

Interview Questions Percentage 
(n=482)

FTS-related Operations
Keep Pesticides Use Record

Test Pesticide Residue 

Keep Sales Record

57%
75%
69%

Supply Chain Structure (Distribution channel) 
Farms within an integrated supply chain 

(Sold product to industrial organizations)

52%

Awareness of FTS and related Policies
FTS Awareness 43%

Agricultural Material Purchase Registration 

Maximum Pesticide Residue Levels

49%
39%

Owner’s Demographic and Farm Characteristics
Age > 44

Tea Producing Experience > 17 years

Education > high school

Farm Scale in > 1 ha

Percent of household income from Tea> 70%

39%
42%
27%
15%
44%

Table 1: Descriptive Statistics of Key Questions
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likely to keep pesticide use records than those not 
aware of the policy (see Table 3). Whereas, the effect 
of the registration policy awareness was not as salient 
for independent farms.

3.2 Pesticide residue tests

As for the results regarding the pesticide residue tests 
(PRTs), the awareness of policies had significant posi-
tive influences on the odds of taking pesticide residue 
tests after harvest (supporting H1). Specifically, the ef-
fects of awareness of both registration policy (z=2.22, 
p=0.03) and the Maximum Pesticide Residue Levels 
(MRLs) policy (z=4.25, p<0.01) were significant. In 
terms of H2, farms who were an integral part of a sup-
ply chain had a positive influence (z=3.54, p<0.01) on 
the odds of taking pesticide residue tests (PRTs). 

Significant interactions between supply chain struc-
ture and policy awareness indicated that the supply 

chain structure moderated the effects of policy aware-
ness on PRTs. However, the direction of moderating 
effects was opposite to the H3. In terms of the effect 
of registration policy awareness among the independ-
ent growers (see Table 3), those who were aware of 
the registration policy were more likely to take PRTs 
than those who were not aware of it. For farms with-
in an integrated supply chain, the awareness of the 
registration policy was surprisingly associated with a 
decreased odds of taking PRTs. A similar pattern was 
found for MRL policy awareness. Independent grow-
ers who were aware of the MRL policy were more like-
ly to test the pesticide residue than those who did not 
have the awareness. Among farms within an integrat-
ed supply chain, the awareness of MRL policy had a 
negative impact on the likelihood of taking PRTs. 

3.3 Sales record-keeping

In terms of the results regarding the record-keeping 

Table 2: The Estimated Coefficients of the Multivariate Probit Model

Outcomes: Farming Operations Before harvest: Y1

Pesticide Use Record

After harvest: Y2

Pesticide Residue Test

Before Sales: Y3

Sales Record

Coefficients: β z p β z p β z p
Intercept -0.40 -1.74 0.08 -0.20 -0.88 0.38 0.20 0.89 0.37

Supply Chain Structure (SCS) 0.17 0.65 0.51 0.93 3.54 <0.01 0.51 1.98 0.05
FTS awareness (FTS) 1.00 3.60 <0.01 0.25 0.89 0.37 0.90 3.03 <0.01

MRLs Policy awareness (MRL) 0.38 1.70 0.09 1.15 4.25 <0.01 0.37 1.65 0.10
Registration Policy awareness (REG) 0.13 0.57 0.57 0.51 2.22 0.03 -0.46 -2.11 0.04

FTS X MRL -0.44 -1.49 0.14 -0.62 -1.88 0.06 -0.26 -0.80 0.42
FTS X REG -0.47 -1.66 0.10 -0.08 -0.27 0.78 -0.76 -2.49 0.01
FTS X SCS 0.03 0.10 0.92 0.35 1.15 0.25 0.03 0.10 0.92

MRL X SCS 0.24 0.85 0.39 -0.99 -3.09 <0.01 0.30 0.95 0.34
REG. X SCS 0.54 1.93 0.05 -1.10 -3.77 <0.01 0.47 1.56 0.12

Age -0.56 -3.68 <0.01 -0.39 -2.40 0.02 0.05 0.30 0.76
Tea Farming Experience 0.25 1.76 0.08 0.04 0.25 0.80 -0.08 -0.54 0.59

Education -0.36 -2.27 0.02 0.10 0.57 0.57 -0.27 -1.63 0.10
Farm Size 0.50 2.53 0.01 0.65 2.51 0.01 0.32 1.49 0.14

Tea Sales Income 0.04 0.28 0.78 0.39 2.56 0.01 -0.16 -1.05 0.29

Correlations between Outcomes:      ρ            z            p

Between Y1 and Y2: ρ12 0.11 1.24 0.22
Between Y1 and Y3: ρ13 0.20 2.23 0.03
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of sales information (product sold, date, buyer, quan-
tity, etc.), FTS awareness was a significant predictor 
(z=3.03, p<0.01). Consistent with the expectation of 
H1, participants with FTS awareness were more likely 
to keep the sales record than those who did not know 
about FTS. The awareness of registration policy, how-
ever, was a significant negative predictor of the likeli-
hood of sales record-keeping (z=-2.11, p=0.04); farms 
with policy awareness were less likely to keep the re-
cord than those without awareness. In support of H2, 
the supply chain structure was a significant predictor 
of the likelihood of taking sales records (p=0.05). Spe-
cifically, the farms within an integrated supply chain 
were more likely to keep records of sales than inde-
pendent tea growers. No interaction between policy 
awareness and supply chain structure was found to be 
significant.

3.4 Discussion and implications

This study investigated Fujian tea farms’ agricultural 
operation practices that related to pesticide residue 
control. The results reveal that farm owners’ or op-
erators’ FTS awareness has a positive effect on pes-
ticide use as well as in sales record-keeping practice. 
This finding is consistent to the literature (Liao et al., 
2011; Mattevi and Jones, 2016) showing that, with the 

knowledge of logistic, marketing, and social benefits 
that an FTS may bring to the farm, growers may have 
a stronger willingness to operate following the princi-
ples of a traceable system for food safety and quality. 
Given that only 43% of tea farms in our sample were 
aware of FTS, this result highlights the importance of 
FTS awareness in establishing a safe and high-quality 
food system. 

For specific policies related to pesticide residue con-
trol, the results indicate that the awareness of these 
policies is an essential factor influencing farms’ oper-
ation. The awareness of policy for maximum pesticide 
residue level was positively associated with all three 
practices measured in this study, and such awareness 
was particularly salient in predicting a farm’s likeli-
hood of conducting pesticide residue tests after har-
vest. As only 39% of participants reported they were 
aware of this policy, it indicates that an awareness pro-
gram would greatly improve the farms’ operations for 
an effective food traceability system. 

The awareness of the Agricultural Material Purchase 
Registration policy, however, had mixed effects on 
farms’ operations. The registration policy awareness 
demonstrated a positive effect on farms’ likelihood of 
taking pesticide residue tests, but such awareness had 

Table 3: Observed percentages (%) of participating farms who reported “yes” for FTS related farming

   
            and selling practices

Policy Awareness Registration Policy MRLs Policy FTS Awareness
No Yes No Yes No Yes

Number of Participating farms in each group (n)
Independent Growers 78 127 142 63 134 71

Integrated Supply Chain 140 83 120 103 109 114
Observed percentages of FTS practices (%) within each group
Pesticide Use Record

Independent Growers 44.9% 44.1% 43.0% 47.6% 35.1% 62.0%
Integrated Supply Chain 63.6% 78.3% 64.2% 74.8% 56.0% 81.6%

Pesticide Residue Test
Independent Growers 56.4% 77.2% 60.6% 88.9% 67.2% 73.2%

Integrated Supply Chain 85.7% 68.7% 82.5% 75.7% 71.6% 86.8%
Sales record-Keeping

Independent Growers 66.7% 42.5% 49.3% 57.1% 47.8% 59.2%
Integrated Supply Chain 88.6% 80.7% 80.0% 92.2% 81.7% 89.5%
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a negative effect on sales record-keeping. The regis-
tration policy regulates the supply of pesticide, and 
suppliers are required to check the identity of pesti-
cide buyers, control the supplied pesticide type and 
volume, and record the transactions. This policy ef-
fectively encourages agricultural material suppliers 
to provide farmers with more information regarding 
pesticide residue hazards and how to reduce or con-
trol the risks. As such, it is no surprise to observe 
that tea farms were more likely to test the residue if 
they knew this policy. The study also found a nega-
tive effect of registration policy on sales record-keep-
ing. One possible explanation is that the registration 
policy highlights the hazard of pesticide use as well 
as the potential legal and financial consequences of 
food safety incidents. To avoid taking responsibility in 
case a food safety incident happens, tea growers may 
choose not to keep the sales record.

The results also reveal the supply chain integration 
as an important factor influencing pesticide control 
practices. Compared to independent growers, tea 
farms in an integrated supply chain were generally 
more likely to take pesticide residue tests or to keep 
sales records. The reality of China’s agriculture sector 
is that most farmers are smallholders with low educa-
tion levels (Qiao et al., 2016). As food traceability is 
a relatively a new concept in agricultural communi-
ties, time is needed to communicate with farmers the 
benefits of a food traceability system, and more so to 
leverage meaningful changes in their operations. An 
integrated supply chain is usually led by larger organ-
isations, such as agricultural cooperatives, processors, 
distributors, or retailers, which generally have better 
policy awareness, technical support, and financial 
resources. Within a consolidated business structure, 
these advantages of larger and more formal organ-
isations may have a direct effect on the operations 
of smallholder farms through the contractual agree-
ments, which may specifically require tea growers to 
test the pesticide residue and keep sales records. 

The results also reveal that the supply chain structure 
importantly moderates the effects of policy awareness 
on operations related to pesticide residue control. 
Previous literature argues that an integrated supply 
chain would provide the necessary support to help 
growers operate by the principles of an FTS (Gale 
and Hu, 2011; Ito et al., 2012). The results regarding 

the record-keeping practice are consistent with these 
findings. With an awareness of the registration policy, 
farms within an integrated supply chain were more 
likely to keep tracking pesticide use. Conversely, this 
effect of policy awareness was not observed for inde-
pendent growers. However, in terms of pesticide resi-
due tests, the direction of the supply chain structure’s 
moderating effect is the opposite of the hypothesis. 
For independent tea growers, the awareness of regis-
tration policy and maximum residue level was associ-
ated with an increased likelihood of taking pesticide 
residue tests. Among the farms within an integrated 
supply chain, those who were aware of the registration 
or MRL policies were less likely to test the pesticide 
residue than those who did not know the policies. An 
explanation to these unexpected results may be that 
knowing the policy, some farms within a consolidated 
business operation may assume testing pesticide res-
idue is the responsibility of the channel captain. This 
responsibility shift may be the cause for the low rates 
of testing. In contrast, independent growers have no 
other organisations to rely on and must test the resi-
due on their own, if they will. 

The food traceability program was initiated in Chi-
na in 2006. However, this study finds that many tea 
growers in Fujian province are still not operating as 
per the policy requirements of an effective food trace-
ability system. The results of the study suggest that to 
increase FTS awareness among tea growers would be 
crucial to establish a safe and traceable system. How-
ever, policymakers need to take a closer look at some 
of the negative effects of policy awareness identified 
in this study. The results reveal potential challenges 
for policy implementation. A mere increase in policy 
awareness would not necessarily improve primary ag-
ricultural operation.

Furthermore, governments need to take the supply 
chain structure into account. An integrated supply 
chain would influence how farms operate, and this 
study finds that the influences may not always be pos-
itive. Opposite to the widely accepted notion that a 
consolidated supply chain would improve the food 
quality and safety, this study observed that among 
farms with policy awareness, independent tea growers 
are more likely than farms within an integrated supply 
chain to test pesticide residue after harvest. The pat-
tern of the results points that when designing the reg-
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ulatory system for food safety, the government needs 
to take a holistic view of all the links in a food supply 
chain instead of examining the players along the sup-
ply chain separately. 

3.5 Study limitations

The results need to be interpreted with the study’s lim-
itations. The study sample was from one province of 
China. As different areas of China differ in the imple-
mentation of food safety and traceability regulations, 
further investigation comparing various areas of Chi-
na may discover valuable insights for effective policy. 
This research reveals the relationships between policy 
awareness, supply chain structure, and agricultural 
operations, but the study took very simplified dichot-
omous measurements on these key concepts. Future 
studies would benefit from measurements with more 
extensive details, multiple items, and a more accurate 
description of the reality. This was a cross-section-
al study depicting the current situation of the food 
traceability system in China. While China is actively 
developing the system, it is of theoretical and practical 
interests to conduct longitudinal research to study the 
long-term effects of policy changes. Finally, the study 
only investigated the operations of tea growers. While 
the results demonstrated the complicated influences 
of supply chain structure, it calls for future studies to 
include the interactions between tea farms and larger 
organisations in the supply chain. 

4. Conclusion

This paper presents an empirical study investigating 
agricultural operations related to the food traceability 
system in China. There were less than half of the tea 
growers in our study that reported they were aware of 
FTS and related policies. The results indicate that to 
grow the awareness of FTS and policies may positively 
contribute to food safety and quality. The results also 
emphasise the importance of supply chain structure, 
implying that the policy implementation must be con-
sidered in the context of local and regional markets. 
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Arbutus andrachne L. (Grecian Strawberry tree) is widespread in the Mediterranean and 
the Black Sea Regions. This study aimed at determining total phenolic content and antioxi-
dant activity of Arbutus andrachne parts (flowers, leaves, bark and fruit) collected from dif-
ferent parts of the Latakia Province (Syria). Our work is the first to conduct this experiment 
on the selected plants in Syria.
The fresh samples were extracted using ethanol 50% as an extraction solution, then the 
total contents of the phenolic compounds were determined spectrophotometrically using 
the Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. The results showed higher phenolic contents in flowers (38.32 
mg/g) than any other parts. Antioxidant activity was determined by FRAP (ferric reducing 
antioxidant power) method, and the results were in accordance with those obtained with 
the Folin-Ciocalteu method, which the general trend of the antioxidant activity FRAP in 
the botanical parts was similar to the total phenolic contents, which flowers have an antiox-
idant activity value (19.35 µMFe2±/g) that exceeds the other parts.ANOVA analysis showed 
significant differences in the contents of phenolic compounds between the four parts of 
Arbutus andrachne L. (p<0.05). Therefore, a positive correlation was found between total 
phenolic contents and antioxidant activity for Arbutus andrachne L. (R2=0.952).

1. Introduction

52

Medicinal plants are the richest biological resources 
of traditional medicine systems, nutritional supple-
ments, herbal medicines and pharmaceuticals (Handa 
et al., 2008). The World Health Organization has con-
firmed that traditional medicine still has a primary 
role in health care, especially primary health care, as 
it is estimated that 60% of the world's population and 
80% of the population in developing countries depend 
on traditional medicine (Gairola et al., 2010).

Phenolic compounds are the most effective antioxi-

dants in food as they have many health effects (Cox 
et al., 2005). The antioxidant activity of plant products 
is mainly attributed to phenolic compounds (Chua 
et al., 2008). Hence, the importance of a diet rich in 
fruits with high contents of natural antioxidants is due 
to its therapeutic value (Sokol-Letowska et al., 2007), 
and their ability to neutralize free radicals (Stratil et 
al., 2007).

Free radicals are continuously generated as a result 
of normal metabolic processes in the body and are 
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sometimes produced by immune system reactions to 
bacterial and viral infections (Stratil et al., 2007). Due 
to the growing concerns about the potentially tox-
ic effects of synthetic antioxidants, consumers have 
turned to consume natural antioxidants coming from 
food and diet. Thus, several studies have focused on 
new antioxidants to be chosen in typical foods (Mohd 
Azman et al., 2016).

The Eastern strawberry tree, Arbutus andrachne L., is 
a medicinal evergreen, small tree naturally distributed 
in the Mediterranean region and Southwestern Asia 
(Davis, 1982). Arbutus andrachne L. also called Greek 
Strawberry-tree, and Qayqab in Arabic is one of the 
Syrian medicinal species (Aljabari et al., 2014). This 
evergreen tree belongs to the Ericaceae family. Sev-
eral plant species belonging to the Ericaceae family 
have been identified due to their medicinal properties 
within the list of species that are included in the com-
position of herbal medicines (Guendouze-Bouchefa 
et al., 2015).

Traditionally, Arbutus andrachne L. leaves are used as 
an antiseptic, anti-diarrheal, treatment for urinary in-
fections and astringency, and its depurative properties 
and against some cancer types (Sakar et al., 1991). The 
fruit also has diuretic and laxative effects (Fonseca 
et al., 2015). The fruit has been customarily eaten in 
Spain and other Mediterranean countries, and they are 
known for their richness in numerous nutrients, espe-
cially calcium, phosphorus and potassium (Aljabari et 
al., 2014). Phenolic compounds are commonly found 
in the fruits, leaves and roots of the Arbutus andrach-
ne L. like phenols, catechins, quercetin, rutin and 
myricetin. Subsequently, leaves and flowers recorded 
antimicrobial and antioxidant activities (Ergun et al., 
2014). However, scientific literature confirming the 
effects of Arbutus andrachne L. fruit is minimal, and 
only a few studies from Middle Eastern countries have 
been published about the Arbutus andrachne L. com-
ponents and their biological effects (Sakar et al., 1991; 
Serce et al., 2010; Tawaha et al., 2007). 

The present study was directed towards the identifica-
tion of antioxidant ability of ethanolic extracts from 
the Arbutus andrachne L. accessions sampled from 
the province of Latakia in Syria.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Plant material

Plant materials of Arbutus andrachne L. (leaves and 
flowers) were collected in Spring of 2016 (100 g of 
each part), the bark was collected in the Fall of the 
same year (100 g), and fully ripe fruit with a healthy 
external appearance was collected in the winter of the 
same year (200 g) from different sites (10 sites gradu-
ated above sea level from 600 m to 900 m) of Latakia 
Province in Syria. 

A total of 30 samples were collected from the studied 
sites (3 samples from each site to form a compound 
sample). Samples were packed in plastic bags and car-
ried to the laboratories in a cold system within a day 
(stored at - 20 °C until analysis).

2.2. Extract preparation

1 g of each part (leaves, flowers, and bark) were tak-
en from Arbutus andrachne L. and were appropriately 
sliced to facilitate the extraction process. The fruits of 
the Arbutus andrachne were juiced according to the 
method by Mezadri et al.  (2008), where the fruits 
were pressed with a homemade machine and then fil-
tered through filter paper. The juice was refrigerated 
at -20°C until the analysis was performed. The juice 
was directly used when determining the total content 
of phenolic compounds after its extraction so that the 
concentration of phenolic compounds was within de-
tectable limits for a standard gallic acid series. At the 
same time, the other plant parts were extracted using 
ethanol 50% (because of its extraction ability and in-
expensiveness) at a temperature of 70°C for 30 min 
from the start of boiling, with a 600 rpm.

2.3. Determination of total phenolic content

The phenolic contents of the extracts were determined 
using the Foline-Ciocalteu reagent according to the 
method previously reported by Slinkard and Single-
ton (1977) using gallic acid as a standard. The results 
are expressed as follows: the number of milligrams of 
gallic acid equivalent to phenolic compounds present 
in 1g of fresh plant extract (mg GAE/g). All experi-
ments were carried out in triplicates, and the results 
were expressed as mean ± standard deviation.

2.4. Determination of antioxidant capacity
FRAP assay
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Ferric reducing antioxidant power (FRAP) assay 
was used to measure the concentration of total an-
tioxidant. An intense blue colour appears when the 
TPTZ-Fe3+ complex reduces to the TPTZ-Fe2+form 
(2,4,6-tripyridyl-s-triazine) in the presence of antiox-
idants. The reduction occurs rapidly with all reduct-
ants with half-reaction reduction potentials above 
that of Fe3+/Fe2+ (Pellegrini et al., 2003).

FRAP assay were done with FRAP reagent (i.e. 1 
mM2,4,6-tripyridyl-2-triazine [TPTZ]) and 20 mM 
ferric chloride in 0.25 M sodium acetate, pH 3.6. 100 
ml of extract were added to 1ml of FRAP reagent and 
mixed thoroughly. After standing at ambient temper-
ature (20 °C) for 4 min, absorbance at 593 nm was 
measured against a water blank. Calibration was 
against a standard curve (100–600 mM ferrous ion) 
produced with freshly prepared ammonium ferrous 
sulphate. All experiments were carried out in tripli-
cates, and the results were expressed as mean ± stand-
ard deviation. 

3. Statistical analysis

ANOVA contrast analysis was performed to compare 
the significant differences between the averages of 
phenolic and antioxidant values using Least Signifi-
cant Difference (LSD) at the level 5% using the sta-
tistical analysis program SPSS (Version 16.0). Graphs 
were created using Microsoft Excel. The average of the 
three values (n=3) for each sample was calculated. Re-
sults were presented as means ± standard deviations.

4. Results and Discussion

4.1. Total phenols and antioxidant activity for Ar-
butus andrachne L.

Fresh plant material was chosen instead of dry plant 
material to maintain the sensitivity of the phenolic 
compounds. Dry plant material is at risk during the 
drying process and can result in a loss of the com-
pounds but can provide results that are more accu-
rate in terms of concentration levels (Bruneton, 1999). 
While reference studies used dried plant material, this 
is the first to use fresh plant material to determine the 
phenolic content of an Arbutus andrachne L.
The concentration of phenolic compounds is graded 
first from the flowers that recorded the highest con-
tent (38.32 mg/g), followed by the leaves (37.25 mg/g), 
then the bark (36.93 mg/g) and finally the fruit (3.62 
mg/g) (Table 1). Our results were consistent with the 
results of Serce et al. (2010), who reported that the 
content of Arbutus andrachne fruits of phenolic com-
pounds was 2.4 mg/g in fresh weight (fw). While Saral 
et al. (2017) reported that the phenolic content of Ar-
butus andrachne fruits was 7.29 mg/g of fw. 

On the other hand, other studies that used dry plant 
materials indicated that the highest phenolic content 
of Arbutus unedo L. was in leaves (119.97 mg/g dw) 
(Saral et al., 2017),  (197.16 mg/g dw) (Orak et al., 
2011), (179 mg/g dw) (Guendouze-Bouchefa et al., 
2015) and (207.84 mg/g dw) (Moualek et al., 2016). 
Besides, a study by Saral et al. (2017) stated that the 
concentration of phenolic compounds in Arbutus 
andrachne flowers was 43.27 mg/g of dw. Regarding 
phenols in bark, a study by Abidi et al. (2016) found 
that bark of Arbutus andrachne is rich in phenols 
(416.15 mg/g dw).

Phenolic content 

mg GAE/g

The antioxidant activity

µMFe2±/g
Flowers 38.32±0.04 a 19.35±0.06 a

Leaves 37.25±0.04 b 16.81±0.04 b

Bark 36.93±0.01 c 14.33±0.06 c

Fruit 3.62±0.05 d 1.02±0.02 d

LSD 0.07 0.57
Similar letters indicate that 

there is no significant difference, 
while different letters indicate a 

significant difference.

Table 1. The phenolic compounds and antioxidant activity for Arbutus andrachne L. using the FRAP method (n=3).
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The difference in the results of the mentioned studies 
with the current study can be attributed to the solubil-
ity of phenolic compounds governed by the physical 
statues of the used material (using dry compared to 
fresh materials), solvent type, the studied plant type, 
the studied plant part, in addition to the differences 
in geographical locations, and the extraction protocol 
(Saral et al., 2017).  As noted by Panico et al. (2009), 
the role of environmental conditions such as heat, light 
intensity and soil composition in the accumulation of 
phenolic compounds found in strawberry fruits helps 
explain the difference in these results.

The antioxidant activity was calculated using the 
FRAP method for the ethanolic extracts prepared 
from the parts (flowers, leaves, bark and fruit) of 
the Arbutus andrachne L. From the results in Table 
(1) flowers have an antioxidant activity (19.35 µM-
Fe2±/g) that exceeds the antioxidant activity of the 
leaves (16.81 µMFe2 ±/g), bark (14.33 µMFe2±/g) and 
fruit (1.02 µMFe2±/g).  A significant difference was 
observed using ANOVA analysis in the total phenolic 
content of plant parts (flowers, leaves, bark and fruit) 
(p<0.05). Also, there was a significant difference in the 
antioxidant activity by the FRAP method for the plant 

parts of the Arbutus andrachne L.

Table (2) shows some reference studies that dealt with 
the antioxidant activity of some plant species belong-
ing to the Ericaceae family, which differ by some val-
ues from the current study for several reasons, includ-
ing the solvent used, the studied plant parts, and the 
difference of the plant species. Other studies indicated 
that flowers of Arbutus andrachne L. were superior 
in their antioxidant effectiveness compared to leaves 
(Okmen, 2015), and Arbutus unedo L. flowers outper-
formed their phenolic content and their antioxidant 
efficacy over fruits (Isbilir et al., 2012). This result is 
confirmed by the study of (Saral et al. 2017), which 
showed the superiority of A. andrachne L. flowers 
with their phenolic content and their antioxidant ef-
fectiveness (FRAP) over fruits.

4.2. The relationship between total phenolic content 
and FRAP antioxidant efficacy

The relationship between the contents of the plant 
parts of Arbutus andrachne L. of phenolic compounds 
and the antioxidant activity of the FRAP method is 
represented by a graph (Fig 1), based on the previous 

Reference Plant solvent used antioxidant activity 
(FRAP)

Pavlovic et al., 2009

Arbutus unedo L.

(Leaves)

Ethanol 70%

5.11 µMFe2±/g

Erica arborea L.

(Leaves)
3.55 µMFe2±/g

Erica carnea L.

(Leaves)
3.49 µMFe2±/g

Saral et al., 2017

Arbutus andrachne L.

(Fruit)
Methanol

3.41 µMFe2±/g

Arbutus andrachne L.

(Flowers)
104.81 µMFe2±/g

Ruiz-Rodriguez et al., 2011
Arbutus unedo L.

(Fruit)
Ethanol 9.86 µMFe2±/g

Serce et al., 2010
Arbutus andrachne L.

(Fruit)
Aqueous 22.4 µMFe2±/g

Table 2. Reference studies on the antioxidant efficacy of some Ericaceae species plant extracts using FRAP method.
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results presented in Table (1). A strong correlation 
is observed between the concentration of phenolic 
compounds and the antioxidant activity as shown in 
Figure (1), so it can be said that the more phenolic 
compounds in the plant part, the higher its antioxi-
dant activity. 

It is known that phenolic compounds differ from each 
other with their antioxidant effectiveness, and many 
studies have found a strong positive correlation be-
tween the total content of phenolic compounds and 
the antioxidant effectiveness (Bilto et al., 2015). This 
correlation is consistent with the current study, as the 
correlation between the total contents of phenolic 
compounds and the antioxidant effectiveness of the 
studied plant was strong, as the R2 coefficient reached 
a value equal to 0.952 by the FRAP method for Arbu-
tus andrachne L. (Figure 1)

Finally, many studies have indicated that the physio-
logical function of natural foods can be attributed to 
the antioxidant capacity of the phenolic compounds 
present in it (Hamzaa et al., 2012).

5. Conclusion

This study confirms that the flowers of A. andrach-
ne L. contain high amounts of phenolic com-

pounds (38.32±0.04 mg GAE/g), followed by leaves 
(37.25±0.04 mg GAE/g) and bark (36.93±0.01 mg 
GAE/g). The general trend of the antioxidant activity 
(FRAP) in the botanical parts was similar to the total 
phenolic contents, which flowers have an antioxidant 
activity value (19.35±0.04 µMFe2±/g) that exceeds the 
rest of the parts.

A positive correlation was found between total phe-
nolic contents and antioxidant activity for Arbutus 
andrachne L. (R2=0.952).
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The European Commission has today launched a public consultation on its future Action Plan on Organic 
Farming.

This sector will play an important role in achieving the European Green Deal ambition, and reaching the objectives 
set out in the Farm to Fork and Biodiversity Strategies. It is a priority for the Commission to ensure that the organic 
farming sector has the right tools in place as well as a well-functioning and consensual legal framework which is 
key to achieving the objective of 25% of agricultural land dedicated to organic farming. While the new organic reg-
ulation provides a solid basis, secondary legislation still to be adopted needs to be equally resilient. At the request 
of Member States, the European Parliament, third countries, and other stakeholders, the Commission has therefore 
proposed today as well to postpone the entry into force of the new organic legislation by one year, from 1 January 
2021 to 1 January 2022.

Agriculture and rural development Commissioner Janusz Wojciechowski said: “The Farm to Fork and Biodiversity 
strategies set ambitious targets for the agricultural sector to ensure it is Green Deal-ready. Organic farming will be 
a key ally in the transition that we are leading towards a more sustainable food system and a better protection of 
our biodiversity. The Commission will support the organic sector towards the achievement of the 25% target of 
agricultural land under organic farming by 2030 with the appropriate policy and legal framework. ”

The future Organic Farming Action Plan, due for adoption early in 2021, will be an important instrument to ac-
company the future growth of the sector. The Commission's Farm to Fork and Biodiversity Strategies include the 
target of reaching 25% of agricultural land under organic farming by 2030. To help reach this target, the European 
Commission is putting in place and making use of key tools:
•     An Action Plan for Organic Farming, which will be instrumental in helping boost the sector, both at de-

mand and supply level. It will be organised around three key angles: stimulating demand for organic products 
while maintaining consumer trust; encouraging the increase of the organic farming area in the EU; and, en-
hancing the role of organic production in the fight against climate change and biodiversity loss, including in 
sustainable resource management. The public consultation launched today aims at gathering feedback on the 
draft plan from citizens, national authorities and relevant stakeholders. The questionnaire will be online for a 
period of 12 weeks, until 27 November

•     The new organic legislation, which will reflect the changing nature of this rapidly growing sector. The new 
rules are designed to guarantee fair competition for farmers while preventing fraud and maintaining consumer 
trust. To ensure a smooth transition between the current and future legislation and to allow the industry and 
Member States to be fully ready to implement the new rules, the Commission has proposed to postpone by 
one year its entry into force. The postponement was originally requested by Member States, the European 
Parliament, third countries, and other stakeholders due to the complexity and importance of the secondary 
legislation under preparation. As a result of the coronavirus crisis, work on the secondary legislation has slowed 
down. The postponement will allow sufficient time for the necessary extensive consultations and legislative 
scrutiny.

•     The EU agri-food promotion policy, which supports the European agricultural sector by promoting its qual-
ity features on the internal market and in third countries. For the year 2021, the Commission plans to allocate 
a specific budget of €40 million to organic farming under the promotion policy. This budget will co-finance 
promotion actions and information campaigns on the EU organic sector, raising awareness about its qualities 
and aiming at stimulating demand.

For further Information: https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/ip_20_1548
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News in Short

European Green Deal

About this initiative

Summary: Under the European Green Deal, the EU has set an ambitious target for 2030:

•     at least 25% of EU agricultural land to be farmed organically
•     a significant increase in organic aquaculture (fish farming). 

This action plan will help consumers, farmers, business operators, national governments and local authorities to 
reach this target. It will:

•     drive investment and innovation in sustainable farming
•     respond to increased consumer interest in organic food
•     boost demand for organic food.

Topic: Agriculture and rural development
Type of act: Communication

The Commission would like to hear your views.
This roadmap is open for feedback for 7 weeks. Feedback will be taken into account for further develop-
ment and fine tuning of the initiative. The Commission will summarise the input received in a synopsis 
report explaining how the input will be taken on board and, if applicable, why certain suggestions can't 
be taken up.

If you are interested to get into the discussion more deeply please visit:
https://ec.europa.eu/info/law/better-regulation/have-your-say/initiatives/12555-Organic-farm-
ing-action-plan-for-the-development-of-EU-org
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Have your say……
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BioFach 2021.

BioFach is taking place from 17th to 19th of February 2021 at Messe Nuremberg

Organic is more than a label or certificate; it is about the product's quality and even the producer's 
and consumers' self-discipline and responsibility. 
BioFach, the largest exhibition for organic food organizations and companies, will be organized this 
year with the collaboration of Vivaness, the trade fair for natural and organic personal care. 
Every year, this exhibition brings together over 3 200 exhibitors and 51 000 international visitors. 
It provides an excellent opportunity for both exhibitors and visitors to network, does brand posi-
tioning and market testing, and gain invaluable information on the latest trends, sustainability, and 
innovations.

This year, BioFach will take place from 17th to 19th of February 2021 at Messe Nuremberg. 

For more information:
https://www.biofach.de/en 
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TP Organics: Green Deal Call being published

The European Commission published the Green Deal call as part of the Horizon 2020 Work Programme 2018-
2020. Research and  innovation projects are to be funded in 8 thematic areas. Area 6 is about the Farm to Fork 
strategy, Area 7 about the Biodiversity Strategy for 2030.

Area 6 proposals will test, pilot and demonstrate innovative systemic solutions (innovation actions) to one of the 
following 6 subtopics, corresponding to urgent and pressing food systems’ challenges:

•     Achieving climate neutral farms by reducing GHG emissions and by increasing farm-based carbon 
• sequestration and storage
•     Achieving climate neutral food businesses by mitigating climate change, reducing energy use and increasing 

energy efficiency in processing, distribution, conservation and preparation of food
•     Reducing the dependence on hazardous pesticides; reducing the losses of nutrients from fertilisers, towards 

zero pollution of water, soil and air and ultimately fertiliser use
•     Reducing the dependence on the use of antimicrobials in animal production and in aquaculture
•     Reducing food losses and waste at every stage of the food chain, while also avoiding unsustainable 
• packaging
•     Shifting to sustainable healthy diets, accessible to all EU citizens, including the most deprived and vulnerable 

groups

In addition, proposals for projects in 2 horizontal areas with a longer-term perspective are invited:

•     Strengthening our knowledge in support of the European Green Deal
•     Empowering citizens for the transition towards a climate neutral, sustainable Europe

Deadline for submissions is January 26, 2021.

You can find more information:

https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/ref/h2020/wp/2018-2020/main/h2020-wp1820-cc-activi-
ties_en.pdf
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Reviews

Routledge Handbook of Food 
Waste
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Food waste, or food loss, is one of the major global prob-
lems that is facing the recent efforts towards a more sustain-
able world. Recent research considers food waste not only 
a financial problem but also an ethical and environmental 
one. Food waste can be a result of any part of the food chain: 
farmers, retailers, food industries, caterers and consumers. 
Routledge Handbook of Food Waste is a comprehensive 
handbook that presents state of the art research on food 
waste from different perspectives such as agriculture, eco-
nomics, food science, industrial ecology, environmental 
policy, consumer behaviour, geography, theology, and so-
ciology.

Understanding the drivers behind the current food waste is-
sue is a key factor to search for solutions to this global prob-
lem. In the first part, the book goes through the history of 
food waste and explores shocking statistics of the amount 
of food waste globally. Besides, it explains the different 
factors that have led the world to the contemporary food 
waste issue such as politics, economy, consumption habits 
and food systems. The book sheds light on how the value 
of food has changed throughout the historical timeline. It 
suggests that most of the food waste we witness nowadays 
results from deliberate actions, and doubts the efficiency of 
the capitalist economies that invest in the different parts of 
the food chain and eventually end up throwing away food. 

Food waste, and loss, can be detected all along the supply 
chain parts, from farm to fork. In its second part, the book 
is discussing the causes, solutions and future developments 
regarding this global issue. In the first chapter, Lisa K. John-
son discusses how agricultural loss is often missing when 
discussing the concept of food waste. Moreover, the author 
explains the different definitions between food "waste" and 
"loss." The World Resources Institute defines food "waste" 

as the waste that results during the storage, processing, 
and distribution stages of the supply chain, whereas food 
"loss" results from agricultural processes or technical prob-
lems during packaging or marketing. In the second section, 
Martin Gooch and Abdel Samie Felfel discuss the food wase 
and loss (FLW) during the processing and distribution. The 
authors highlight strategies and techniques to reduce FLW, 
such as the PDCA (Plan→ Do→ Check → Act) and 'TIM WOOD'. 
The PDCA is a methodology that has been applied for 40 
years and provides an effective approach to testing small 
changes and solving problems. It is useful for measuring im-
provements across the company. 

Although food waste is a real global problem, many coun-
tries and regions follow their own strategies to reduce or 
prevent this issue. The third part of the book provides a re-
view of different regional approaches to solving this prob-
lem. This part is divided into six chapters studying food loss 
and waste alongside policies and legislations in the differ-
ent regions such as the United States, Asia, Saudi Arabia, 
New Zealand and Brazil. Each chapter deals with research 
reviews in a different region. 

Throughout the world, different methodologies to study 
and investigate food waste and loss have been present-
ed. The chapters of the fourth part present the different 
methodologies of investigating food waste through both 
qualitative and quantitative methods. An example of those 
methodologies is "Quantifying Food Waste" presented by 
Sally Geisler. This method pays special attention to audits, 
surveys, and new technologies. It allows the researchers to 
answer questions such as "what" and "how much" is related 
to food waste and loss. Another example is the application 
of social innovation and indigenous methodology to chal-
lenge the issue of food waste. This method allows the stake-

A review by Yasmeen Ismael
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holders to develop a shared understanding of the problem 
and work together to innovate solutions through data col-
lection and analysis. 

As the previous parts of this book explore the complex rea-
sons and interpretations of food waste and loss, maybe one 
of the most critical questions of this book is discussing the 
solutions to solve or prevent food waste. The fifth part of this 
book demonstrates the most important solutions that have 
been suggested for the different parts of the supply chain. 
Some authors emphasise the vital role of human eating be-
haviour in finding solutions, others highlight the potential 
role of technology, while others explore the role of policies. 
One of the suggested solutions is to redistribute the sur-
plus food, which is edible and safe for human consumption, 
from food industry actors to other organisations. Another 
solution is to use unavoidable food waste in the food chain 
as animal feed. Moreover, the average percentage of food 
waste generated by consumers' behaviour is from 40% to 
over 50%. Therefore, one of the most effective methods to 
avoid food waste is to investigate the factors that increase 
food waste at consumer level such as the impact of food 
labelling and packaging, as well as the eating environment 
that surrounds food. Studying the impact of each factor will 
help to find effective solutions that lead to food waste re-
duction. 

This book is a captivating book full of literature on food 
waste, intriguing stories of regional methodologies and cre-
ative innovations of finding solutions. One review would not 
be enough to cover all the exciting aspects of this book. The 
book explores the multidisciplinary nature of food waste 
research. The reader would not feel bored, as each part pre-
sents a different aspect of this problem and new concepts. 
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